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Chriatmas Wedding.
A merry group of friends and 

relatives gathered at an early 
hour Christmas morning at the 
Pritchett Montgomery residence 
in Northwest Memphis. The 
occasion was the marriage of the 
oldest daughter, Miss Ann, to 
Enis Stallings a prominent young 
business man of this place 

The rooms were ornamented 
in a unique manner. The light 
was furnished by a number of 
fancy dutch lanterns sus|>ended 

| from the ceiling. To the music 
of a wedding march played by 
Miss Ellene Herod the couple 
came into the parlor and took 
their position before Rev. Frank 
who pronounced the ceremony 

i that mode them man and wife. 
Hearty congratulations were re I 
ceived. Among the many pre 

| sents was a dainty wedding 
booklet from Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank in which was the marriage 
certificate and names of all the 
guests a fine souvenir of the oc j 
casion.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast w a s  served. T  h e 
couple left on the 9 o’clock train 
for Bowie, Texas, where they 
will h|h*iu1 the holidays visiting 
among the groom's relatives. I
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Happily Married.
J. V'. Patterson came in Thurs 

day from (ireenwood, Texas, 
where he had hied himself away 
for several days before bringing 
a bride buck with him. He was 
married to Miss Carrie loui.se 
Milligan of Greenwood. They 
were given a reception at the 
home of the groom's father, 
Judge,). \V. Patterson of Decs 
tur. They' will be at home on 
Harrison street where Mr. Pat
terson had recently purchased a 
nice little home.

Mr. Patterson is a young at 
torney and is now city attorney 
of Memphis and has a bright 
anil promising future before 
him. The bride is the accom
plished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T  F. Milligan of Green
wood. We extend to them a hap
py welcome to Memphis and our 

j best w ishes are extended for a 
long and happy life.

The musicals recital to have 
j been given by Miss Eileen He rods 
I class at the o|M*ra house last 
Thursday night did not, take 

1 place on account of the very dis- 
I agreeable weather. Miss Herod 
thinks she will get the opera 

j house for one night the first 
week in the New Year at which 
time the program will be render
ed.

W. M. Montgomery is hauling 
out lumber this .reek to his place 
near Lakeview where he will 
build hitn a nice home.

i
Amsbary Lector* Recital.

On Monday night, M e m p h is  

t>eop|e were treated to a feast of 
good tilings by Wallace Brace 
Atnsbary, reciter. Mr. Ains- 
bary showed himself a talented j 
entertainer as lie carried his au
dience from one sjiell of laughter 
to another or led them to depths [ 
of pathos. Among others he 
recited from Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar, Hill Nye, Kipling and 
Atnsbary. His favorite author 
was James Whitcomb Riley. 
The evening’s entertainment was 
concluded with a half hour lee 
lure on Riley.

Many expressed themselves 
as having enjoyed Mr. Atnsbary 

! more than any number on the 
j course. An exceedingly pleas
ing feature connected with the 
evening’s entertainment were 
the numliers of special music 

i rendered by the Presbyter! in , 
choir and Luly Washington 
Quartette J unior.

Rev. Frank as usual came out 
with a unique idea aisiut adver

tizing the coarse. On the stage 
behind the footlights were great 
white cards with letters on. In 
one position the letters spelled 
Glee-Club, when turned in an 
other isisition they spelled Janu
ary 17. Every five minutes tie- 
fore the program an usher step 
ped to the front and turned the 
cards.

The next number will be given 
by the famous Illinois Glee Club 
and Swiss Bell Ringers. For 
accomodation Rev. Frank will 
receive orders for reserved se^ts 
at any time now. Order early 
so as to get a choice seat.

At the Marriage Altar.
At the home of the bride, Mr. 

and Mrs. D. H. Arnold, last 
Thursday evening was solemniz 
ed tlie marriage of their daughter 
Miss Mora, to Mr. Carroll Me 
Davitt.

Rev. H. M. Frank pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, pronoanc- j 
ed the ceremony in a most beauti-| 
ful and impressive manner. 
After the ceremony cnngratula- j 
tions were extended. The groom ] 
was the |Hipular cashier at the 
T. R. Garrott Co. until the day 
before the wedding, he having 
resigned his position. The bride 
is the accomplished daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Arnold of 
this city, and lias been raised to 
beautiful womanhood here in 
Memphis.

The young couple left on 
Thursday night's train for Auia 
rillo where they will visit rela 
tives during the holidays and 
then return to Memphis for a 
few days visit. They are.yet 
Undecided as to where they w’ill 
make their future home as the 
groom Ims good |iositions offered 
hitn both at Amarillo and Kansas 
City. The Demncrat joins their 
many friends In wishing for them 
a long and happy married life.

Child Burned to Death.
A very deplorable accident ; 

happened last Thursday after-) 
noon at the Lodge gin in which ! 
Raymond, the six-year-old boy ! 
of Ed Kinith was so badly burn
ed that the little fellow could 
not stand the pain and a few 
hours later succumbed. Tliej 
little fellow struck a match near 1 
a can of gasoline near where his 
father was working, causing the 
explosion of tlie can of gasoline 
Tlie flames envehqied the child 
at once. The father was very 
badly burned aisiut the hands in 
his frantic attempt to put out 
the flames. Bystanders pulled 
off their coats and smothered out 
tiie flames. The bereaved par
ents have the deepest sympathy 
of the Democrat in their s id 
hour of loss.

Indian Creek School Opens.
The Indian Creek School will 

open up next Monday, January 
J, with Prof. W. A. Thompson as 
principal and Miss Crews as as
sistant. The school will last for 
five months. Prof. Thompson 
will continue to do surveying on 
Saturdays and those desiring 
his service as surveyor can find 
him at leisure on that day.

Mrs. J.C. Thomas and little 
daughter came up from Ch.l-j 
dress Friday and spent Christ 
inns with her mother, Mrs. How 
ell. Editor Thomas also came 
up Saturday morning and s|ient 
Christmas He and Mrs. Thom 
as returning Sunday morning to 
Childress.

Dr. Greenwood Resigns.
Dr. Greenwood has resigned 

ills isisition as medical director 
of tlie Amarillo National Life In
surance Co., and is going to make 
some iinimrtant additions to his 
office in the way of equipments 
and prepare to make Memphis 
his |>ermanent home and do noth 
ing but practice his profession. 
Drs. Greenwood & Dickey huv 
ing dissolved partnership some
time ago, Dr. Greenwood will 
still occupy the same suit of 
rooms in which he and Dr. 
Dickes offieed, and Dr. Dickey 
will move to the suit of rooms 
formerly occupied by Dr. T. H. 
Ellis over Randal drug store. 
We are glad that Dr. Greenwood 
has decided to turn these foreign 
position loose and make Meiu 
plus his |iermanent home.

Stanley G. Berdine of Dallas 
was shopping in Memphis a day 
or two the past week. He is an 
old acquaintance of L. S. Stall 
ings and wife.

Guy Hardwick is spending the 
holidays in Memphis with his 
parents.

Fulton Hardwick Married.
Tlie Democrat ims just learn

ed tlie news of Fulton Hardwick 
getting married on Sunday, De

cember 19. We understand lie 
i was married at Wellington to a 
young lady by the name of Miss 
Alice Cole who has been teaching 
school at Holla. 'I'll)' groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Hardwick of this city and is 
well and favorably known by a 
large circle of friend*. The 
bride is of a highly res|»eeted 
family living in Oklahoma and is 
the popular school teacher at 
Rolla. The young couple depar
ted last Thursday night fo r  

Hillslsiro where they w ill spend 
the holidays visiting realitives, 
after which they will return 1o 
Memphis and the lady will fin
ish her term of school at Kolia. 
The iiest wishes of the Democrat 
are extended to the happy couple 
for a long and happy married
j f t  “ " -
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tAPITAL AND CREDIT

mul
Her

■re always good friends to the hustler. It lies with 
you to what extent your capital and credit shall 
grow. 5 The man with a hank account is paving 
the way to a solid business system, building his 
capital and establishing his credit. * Capital and 
Credit are ’ ’blood relation”  to the hank account.

IALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

A Cancelled Check

’i S  I

m

is the best form of receipt to 
show that your bills are paid 
There’s no way of getting over 
that. You have all the proof 
that the law requires or that is 
necessary. There Is no con
venience for the business man 
that he appreciates like the 
service of a good bank. It 
gives a standing In business 
that he can acquire in no other 
way. It is a recommendation 
w hen you hank with

The First National Bank

Come and Gone.
Christmas lias come and gone 

and wo think it was the most 
quiet Christmas we have ever ex 

i perienced. AH day Christmast **
day seemed almost like Sunday 
here in Memphis. Everything 
was iieuceable,und quiet. John 
Harley Corn did not seem to lie 
as much in evidence this Christ 
mas as heretofore, yet there was 
a large quantity of whiskey ship
ped in hare during the wi*ek; H. 
Itrann & Co. at Fort Worth 
seemed to lie in the majority for 
shipments id whiskey. Taken 
altogeth ?r we think Memphis 
s|ient one of the most pleasant 
and quiet Christmas' it has seen 
in some time.

There will be a call meeting 
of th»- M. W. of A. at the *Odd 
Fellows hall next Friday night. 
All members are requested to he 
out as the officers for the ensu
ing year will Is* elected and other 
business matters attended to.

Knighti Templar Day.
On Christmas morning at 9

I o'clock, about 80 Knights Tem
plar, of Memphis Commandery 
No. oO, with their wives and 
sweethearts, hoarded a special 
train on the Fort Worth and Den
ver Ky, and left for Childress, 
Texas, where they were met by 
some ? ) Knights Templar who 
reside there, together with a 
committee of Eastern Star ladies. 
The Knights were escorted to 
the Masonic Temple by the 
Kniguls, and the Ladies to the 
First M E. Church South, by 
the Eastern Stur Ladies. The 
Knights Templar marched to 
tlie church promptly u til o'clock, 
where an interesting and protit- 
atiU1 religious service w as held, 
and Rev. Sir Knight, S. . H. 
Holmes making the principal ad
dress.

A fter tlie services at the 
church were concluded the 
Knights marched to the Masonic 
Temple and received their ladies, 
and at two o’clock repaired to 
the Denver Cafe where u boun
tiful banquet had tjeen prepared 
by the Ctdldreraa Knights. 
The inner man was bountifully 
satisfied and numerous toasts 
were responded to by the visit
ing ami resident Sir Knights. 
After uiore than an liour s]ient 
at the tables, t!#ey all repaired to 
the Masonic Temple again where 
they were received by a large 
delegation of tlie members of tlie 
Eastern Star together with a 
number of Companions and 
Brothers of Childress.

A tine program was rendered 
under tin* direction of Sister 
Frankie Housse!, consisting of 
music, readings and siieeehes. 
At five o'clock the visiting 
Knights amt ladies were again 
inarched to the Denver Cafe 
where lunch was served by the 
ladies of the Eastern Star until 
rt o'clock p. in. when the visitors 
again boarded the train, full of 
good things to eat and pleasant 
memories and love for ail Chil
dress estiecially the Masons and 
members of the Eastern Star. 
We can not thank them enough 
for their generous and courteous 
reception and kind treatment, 
and w • long for the time to ooine 
when we way meet them again.
We feel that the day was well 
and profitably spent.

o nk  W ho Wa s T hkrk .

He a<l
happy.

the Democrat and he

A B STR A C T  OF TITLE
A complete abstract of hall County and Memphis.
....  RUSH W O R K  A S P E C IA L T Y  ....

D U N B A R  B R O T H E R S  Phone 206
Office Calces* State Reek

J. A. H k a d p o r d , President C. A. C k o /.i k k , Vlce-Pree.
W. B. Qpioi.k y , Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p it a l  a n d  S u rp lu s  S 9 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

After January 1, 1910, the depoaita of thia Bank 

will be eccurcd by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund. In every reepect we are equipped 

to give our cuitomere thorough, reliable and cour

teous eervice. Remember our new location

SO U TH W E ST  CORNER PU BLIC  SQ U AR E

Citizens Stats Bank i t Memphis, Teams
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Local Market Report.
Tiie following is a corrected

market report for week ending
Wednesday December 29.
Butter, per pound 25c j
Eggs, |H*r dozen____ .......... 30o
Chickens, per dozen . . $3.00
Cotton. |H*r hunhred . $15.00
Cotton, Seed tier ton . . .  $23.00

tee
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*V jHEROD’S SPECIAL N EW  YEA
A N N O U N C E M E N T

•• M

N. C. Herod wishes to announce to Memphis, Hall county and the public that the Famous
• #jj

will put on a special Clearance and Closing Out Sale beginning January 1st, 1910.

Several hundred dollars worth of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes to close out at a great loss; but we need mol 
more than we need shoes right now and this is your opportunity if you need foot wear real cheap Our Mj 
and Boys’ Suits and Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats will all be closed out regardless of first cost to make room for spr 
shipments. Our entire line of Underwear; Men’s, Women's and Children’s you can get for a mere song. Our Dj 
Goods will have to be sacrificed also, we have some elegant pieces of goods that we will sell at great reduction, all 
and up-to-date fabrics, but they must be sold. Our Men’s and Boys Hats and Caps will be marked down and these gr 
reductions will appeal to your better judgment if you are in need of head gear. A good stock of Men’s Shirts and 0\ 
shirts will all be sold out at prices that will surprise you. A full line of hosiery just from the factory, all brand n| 
will be marked down. A full line of Men’s and Boys’ Gloves, Suspenders, Collars, Ties, Etc. A  full line of Ladies 
Gloves, all colors; will be sold regardless of cost. Ladies’ and Children's Coats, Ladies’ Skirts and Petticoats, both i 
and heatherbloom at bottom prices. A few prices quoted.
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SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 1,191
Men’s, Women’s and Chil

dren’s Hosiery
Prices Greatly Reduced

H€»m> worth 35c per pair, now
going at only .........................................................

Jack and Jill Hose worth 20c per pair, now
going at only............  ...........................................

Hoac worth 15c per pair, now
going at o n ly .........................................................

Hose worth 10c per pair, now
going at on ly .........................................................

No Mend Hoae worth 35c per pair, now
going at only .........................................................

Men'* Heavy Ribbed Hoae worth 20c per pair, now
going at only,..................... .................................

Men's Fancy Hoae worth 25c per pair, now 
going at only .........................................................

Stylish Dress Goods
Going Very Cheap

Elegant striped Panama, worth 
75c yard, for . . . .

Solid, worth $1.25 per yard, now 
going for only . . . .

Prunella, worth $1.25 per yard, now 
going for only . . . .

Sicillian, worth 65c per yard, now 
going for only . . . .

63c
98c
98c
43c

Gloves for the Ladies
Ladies' Golf Gloves worth 65c, yours

for o n ly .............................................
Ladles' Kid Gloves worth $1.50, yours

for o n ly .............................................
Ladies' Kid Gloves worth $1.25, yours 

for o n ly .............................................

. 47C
S I . 19 
... 98c

Underwear for Ladies’ am 
Children

Prices Greatly Reduced
Children's Union Suits worth 35c, now 

going at only.........................................

Ladies' Union Suits worth 65c. now 
going at only.........................................

Ladies' Union Suits worth 50c, now 
going at only.........................................

Ladies’ Vests and Pants worth 35c, now 
going at only.........................................

20i
4(1
39l
27(

Children’s Golf Gloves
Child's Golf Gloves worth 35c, now 

going at only................................. 23(
Hats, Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys

Men's Hats worth $3.50 will 
go a t .................................

Men's Hats worth $2.50 will 
go a t ...................... ..........

Men’s Hats worth $1.50 will 
go a t .................................

S2.&0
$1,50
$1.00

Men's $18.00 Overcoats will
go a t .............. ..............................................

Men's $15.00 Overcoats will
Ro a t ............................................................

Hoys’ $10. Overcoats will 
go a t .............................................................

Boys’ $4.00 Overcoat w ill go at M 2 . 0 0

$10.00
$7.50
$5.00

Men's Suits worth $25.00 will 
K<> at . ...............................

Men's Suits worth $20.00 will 
go a t ....................................

Men's Suits worth $15.00 will 
go at ...................................

$15.00
$12.00
$10.00

Good Blankets 
for Little Money

Blankets worth $2.00 
for only

Blankets worth $1.50 
for only .

$1.67 
. 98c

H ER O D fS

Serviceable Shoes at Very Low Prices
Ralston Health Shoes worth $6.00 will Ladies’ Shoes worth $4.50 for 

go for . . $3.50 and $*1.00 Ladies’ Shoes worth 4.00 for

M en’s Heavy Shoes worth $3 for 2.25 Ladies’ Shoes worth 3.50 for

Boots worth $6 for . 4.98 Ladies’ Shoes worth 3.00 for

Boys’ Tan Bootees worth $4 for 2.50 Misses’ Shoes worth 2.50 for

M en’s Bootees worth $7.50 for 4.50 Misses’ Shoes worth 2.00 for

Ladies’ Skirts 
Marked Down

Ladies’ and Misses' Skirts 
worth $6.00 for

Ladies' Skirts worth $15 
for

$4.69
$7.00

H E R O D ’S

M o u th  M ido M quaro M o u th  M/do M quaro

C l
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These are only a few of our prices, numbers of articles we have not room to mention will be sold at great reduction. We 
have bought big bills of goods early in order to avoid the rise in prices. These goods will begin to come in by January 
20th, and we will have to make room for them, consequently our present stock must be closed out. Cost cuts no figure 
in these sales. Come early and get good selections as these bargains will not last forever.

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, January 1st, at 9 O’clock at the Famous on South Side Square

The Famous N. C. H ER O D  The Famous
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FIX  YOUR OW N P R IC E
Then come and let us show you what an asssortment of SUITS 
and OVERCOATS, We have at the Price You Wish to Pay.
Fifteen Dollars is as low as you 
can afford to go if you want re
liable clothing. From  there, on 
on up, you can satisfy your 
artistic or aesthetic sense at any 
price you please.

For there is real art—the phych- 
ologieal expression o f the inate 
craving that is designed and 
woven and wrought into

THE

who know how to dr< ss well and 
to spend their money most in
telligently. W e serve men o f 
all taste-preferences and in all 
walks o f life.

IV“Clothes Beautiful
MADE BY

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
of Baltimore and New York

Our stocks are assembled to 
meet all requirements o f those

U

The young fellows o f modest 
income but decided style-views 
find our selections o f patterns 
and designs to their liking.

r

® MHIH MM « t ft.

The men o f affairs -eminent 
figures in business, professional 
and social life—find solid coiv 
servatism combined with dignity, 
in our clothes showing, at prices 
that appeal to their good bus
iness acumen which recognizes 
a choice investment.

A look and try-on of the clothes instantly demonstrates their exceptional value-
P R IC E S  SO  M O D E R A T E

There is no limit to our Style range. T:lvery individual taste can be 
gratified. The range of assortments and prices will satisfactorily fit the 
form and purse of the discriminating buyer. No matter at what price 
he aims to invest.
We say INVEST—the word Spend does not properly define what we want to tell you. It is 
not Spending money to buy Schloss Clothes—its investing when such high quality is obtain
able at such low prices—the best investment any man can make is in clothes that make 
him look at his best at all times. Our garments afford their wearers three kinds o f Satisfaction

Pleasure of Pleasure of Pleasure of
(loud Appearance Exceptional Long Service Money Well Invested

! P IO N E E R
N O R T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

COURT DIRECTORY.
COURT MEKT1NU.

Dialrlot court meet* Fourth Monday 
In May and Dacember.

Count; court oodvxdn on Third 
Monday* in January, April, July and 
October.

Justio court meet* First Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioners court every three
month* lieginning 2nd, Monday in Fel>. 

Dl STRICT OKKK'EKS.
Nf P. Huff, Diatrict Judge.
Harry Maaon, Diatrict Attorney.
8. O. Alexander, District Clerk.

c o u n ty  om en s  
T. K. Phillip., County Judge.
T. J. Hich, County Attorney.
Lou Uursun, Sheriff and Tax Co - 

lector.
H. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. It. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson, County Surveyor 

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W. Broome, No. 1, Memphis 
T. N. Baker. No. 2, Lakeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Estelline.
S. H. Lacy, No. i, Turkey.

JU STICK OK THK PEACE.
H. F. King, Precinct No. 1. 

city om ens.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
. J. G. Brown,

Ward I-
I W. T. Heed.
\ W. H. Wallace,

f A. L. Thrasher.
\ A. W. Head,

I  A. Baldwin.
F. J. GoUnet,

Ward 2-

Ward 3-

Ward 4 )
I John Der

Smphis democrat
ed E ve ry  W ednesday  at

MPMIS, HALL CO.. TEXAS

ward liotuo, n time when the wrapped the inmates in its 
usurping chmins ttf business stiiober folds. Other homes are 
should be ignored. A time when like the empty neats that hang 
the child with its golden curb

NEPMHRI) <Sc BR UM LEY  
Pi BLISMHRS

the man witli his silvered locks, 
alike cry, "Glory to God in the 
Highest, peace on earth good 
will to men." These a ords 
have been chanted b.v all Chris-

_____ tian nations since the infant
only thing second clas* about Jesus slept in the rude manger

in Bethlehem. The organs

in Brondon, Miss., about six 
o'clock in the afternoon with an 
acute attack of indigestion. He 
was elected to tin* office of Menti

on the withered Iwnv, desolate jor three times, and in 18Ur> was 
because the song went out with elected governor of Mississippi, 
the birds. New homes have Former governor James K.

shepherd
BRl MLB\

Editor
Associate

been made, new ties formed and 
old ones severed, but in our on
ward march it is well not to stop 
to measure the load each one 
carries. No life is either all 
sunshine or all storm. I f  the

Vardeinan lias been mentioned 
as a successor to Senator Me- 
Laurin.

*  0. C. TIMe TABLE

forth these words and the hearts 
of the worshipers have been till-

jlnnii bound 
[aorttiiHMimJ 
INSiUCniund 

Qtht>ound

1:15 ji. in. 
8:20 a. in. 
M  a. m. 
8:53 p. m.

v e ry

A VEHY Decisive victory was 
won on the 22nd inst by tiie In 

,, , surgent army "I NleBTBftBB M
* ,to mailing I in Bethlehem. Tiie organs in sunshine or all storm, ir je r  the leadership of Kstrada.

a** MHSMHliclaa* tnail! the grand catliedrals have |s*aled New V-.w loings prosperity, u\ei-the forces of Zel.iya < ho-
let us rejoice; if adversity, let u* I thousand men with their arms 
be brave. I>*t us be thankful and accouterments. There was

i im h  h iun in I a total of 600 men killed and
ed with adoration; those treading that out lint s have fallen ! woanded on ooth sides. The
the flowerless paths of poverty pleasant places, that it is as saj,j lo |,aVe been
echo the praises. The |HK»r | well with us as it is,"
mother in the hovel as she bends our utmost endeavors
over the smouldering embers I this a happy year. I>*t
upon the desolate hearth and u* quickly over the,sad page and
wi-eps over the empty stockings look at the bright picture that
of her neglected children, even awaits us; let us quickly pene , .

theM strains in ,h . , traW ctosd that Unat
distance and her plaintive voice, «> re our patii way and view at |H,^aa |q ask questions about our
no full of want joins in the chorus,j length the beautiful silver lining 0|j we|| wenpokeof neve ml weeks
"Glory to God in the highest.”  beyond. ago, and wonder why the Mem

Perhaps this mother is thinking j Ha vk the courage to speak to u,” ig atam?it hTtheta'st
deep in her girlhood when plenty a f ri^nd in a seedy coat, even two or three issues. We will
crowned her board, ami these though you are in company with ^aujy answer their querry by
memories may lie feeding her * rich one, and richly attired ̂ t in g  tiiat we have had several
hungry heart Theologians may younw‘,f delays with the machinery which

cavil oven the date and origin of T hk Oook Perry question has ll“ .h^bdt'the mattaiT* have**?!
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in
"it is as
and use tierce . Tiie cruiser D es Moines 
to make landed surgeons who did all 

they could to care for the 
wounded of both armies. Zelaya s 
loss in killed, wounded and cap
tured was 2,tKX).

OUR GREETING
Readers may think us; 
with our Christmas greet- 

vyet they itre none the less 
on this account. You 

lChristmas lasts till New 
i»  we come to you holding 
t Christman with one hand 

hing out to the New 
(*tththe other.
* i» the season of g<*>d 

*• the season of the holly and 
i the time fur bright 

tad generous impulses, 
inie greetings, a time 
reaolves to be born, a 

'hr old animosities to die, a 
'•hen the benevolent side

this day, but we will hold fast to â ap, been resurrected, and it been adjusted anti the drilling
our Christmas. „0w j1X)ka i*,.rry is the real will now go steadily on. How

As we are about to let go th j ,l€>ro aftcr all. Cook seems to ever, we are glad to say that
old year, we realise that to the , j gre t financial sue t,ier* *  VCFy ‘f0* " 1'\ .  . . .  _ . . .  nave maue a greai sm ty o fo ll and gas produced, in
most of US it has bees a kind ©Ut of his lecture on his factf enough to insure the sue-
year to a few a dark side has „yppoaed trip to the pole which cess of the project beyond a

the may act as a healing balm. doubt. We feel assured of the
for- i w i  11 fact that we can furniah oil and

A nother defender of the

been turned; to others,
sunnyside. We must not

w u  u , l | get that upon the home* of some 
tature should eclipse the j (>f our reawior«. » inoe last Christ
ride, a time wtien D ie. maa igie, a shadow has fallen 

should be turned to > and the mantle of sorrow has

South's rights has imnsed away. 
Henator MrlAiurin of Mitaissi|>- 
pt and l*nly expired at his home

gas to our neighbor friends for 
power and fuel at a not far 
distant date at a great saving In 
the coat.

Church Directory.
i-RKSBVTERI AN CHURCH It e V 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at It o'clock a. m., and 
':(*( p. in. Sunday *choo) at 8:45 a. 
in. I.*dI,**' Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
tirst Sunday at 3:3tl p. m. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday nitfht.

MeritOtHST Church—-Rev. Robt It. 
Bonner, pa*tor. Hcrvioea every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. in., Joe J. Mickle,

I superintendent; Home Department,
I Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent:
J Cradle roll, Mr*. \V.* t). Moi-fan, 
superin tendenL Junior K pw orth  
League iie-els Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m.. Mrs. It. II. Bonner, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth league meet* at 
5 p. m.. W. D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4fh Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meet* at 3 p. 
iu. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

Baptist  church liev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. ta. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
scIhmiI at |o a. m., Bro. T. It. Garrott 
SupL B. Y. 1*. 17. t-adi Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night Special music for 
these service* A cordial , welcome 
to all.

Christian Church Elder L. H. 
Ilumphries, pastor. Services every 
l>>rd's Day at II a. m, and 7:00 
p. in. Suuday school at 10 a. m., 
Win. Fore, superintenilent Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
*:30, J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, U-acher. Indies’ 
Aid .Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L. 11. 
Humphries, Bresident i Wk-iil Board 
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. livery body made cordially 
Welconie to these services.

M is s io n a r y  B a p t is t  c h u r c h , Es - 
TKI.I.INK—Regular preaching service* 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. in. 
You arC cordially invited to attend 
these services. G. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. in. You are cordially 
invited to lie present. A. E. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. E. c h u r c h  So u t h . Km tki.u n e  - 
Kegular preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:.to p. m. on Die 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. i'rky er nes-ting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30, Sunday 
school teachers meeting eachThuradav 
evening at 3:*( p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Stniih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 p. m.. after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would be glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President Sunday  
Hohool every Sunday morning at 1*0 
a. m. W# invite al! stranger* to be 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. L-Vardy, 
Superintendent.

Rev. T. J. Edwards, Cumberland 
lYaabyterian, will preach at tha 
Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Hervteea at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. at. Sunday echool 
at 3:M p. at. Rverybody invited.

U 4 p  Directo
Memphis m a n  dry

No. 60, K. T ., meats in 
Masonic Hall on th* 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

D. H. A r n o ld , Km. Com.
J. H k n r y  K k a d . Secretary.

Memphis Cou n cil , No. 1M, R. A  
S. M., meets in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis 
iting Companions are welcome.

I). A. Grundy , Th. Ill 
i D. H. Arnold, htsu-etery.

^  M e m ph is  Ch a p t e r , N o . 230. 
K. A. M meets in Masonic
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full inoon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Elliott , H. P.
D. H. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Me m ph is  Lodoe, No. 72t», A. 
F. & A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic HsH on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

CJ K. Du nh am . W . M. 
Ch a s . W ebster, Secretary.

Eh tk lune  LoouK, No. 823, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or pefore the full
hum in. Visiting brothers are welcome 

c. L. Slo a n , W . M.
P. M. Be n n e t t , Secretary.

Memphis Chapter , Mo.
351, O. E. S., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sistera are

welcome.
Mkk . Rppib  1̂  Ho u o h to n , W . M. 

M is s  No r a  H e a d r ic k , Secretary.
Ks t k l l in k  c h a it e k , No . 235 0. K. 

S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 ti. in., on or I e-fore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sister* in - welcome.

Mrs. Lu x ie  De l a n e y , W . M. 
Mr s . Et h e i. P r e w it t , s e c ' y

Mem ph is  C a m p , N o .
II 12*124, M. VV. A., meets 

in M. W. A. Hall first 
and t hi r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

\ t«>rs are welcome.
C. T. P a i.m ek . Consul.

A. P. Bu nch , Clerk.
M. W. of A., HhTELIJNE meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Satui-day nighl* in each mouth. Vis
iting brother* arc welcome.

J. A. Ed w a r d s , Con.
D. M. W kh.HT, Clerk.

M e m ph is  Co u n c il . No . 3««, Mod
ern Order Praetorian*, meet* every 
Thursday night in I. 0 .0 . K. Half. 
Visiting PraePiman* are welcome.

H. A. Bo s t o n , Sublime Augustus. 
D. B. Arnold, Ifcvorder.

Me m ph is  Local, No. 4487. Farm
er*' Etlucuiional and Co-Operative 
Union of America, met t* in the court 
house on the second anti fourth Sat
urdays of euch month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting member* are welcome. , 

11. H. SMITH. President. 
Ills.AK EWIWU. Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin mtet every Satur- 
■lay night.

( '.  N. W ard . Counsel, 
V e n u s  D a v is , * 'b rk

Me.mphis Camp, No 
Kiwi, meet* on tiw 
M-cond and fourth

Saturday night* of eaeh month lu 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Soverelgna
are welcome.

L  I.
c . N. He a d r ic k , <

N kw ijn  c a m p . No. ftlrt, W. o. V  . 
nwet* in Newlin, W. O, W. hall every 
Nccond itnd fourtli Tuesday nights in

Fo r e m a n , C 
lerk.

C

each month 
welcome.

Vi*i

W. T. c h o w . 
H. P ie r c e . Clerk.

iveretgns are

* on. < out.

HEJil.to l a m i-. No. 2..1S, W . O. W ., 
meets on second and fourth Saturday 

1 night* o f each month In the Hedley 
W oodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

G. A. WnOESLY, C. C.
| s. a . MoC a r r o l l , c l e r k .

Entklline c a m p . No. 2157, W . O. 
meet* in W. O. W . Hall on the 

limt and fourth Friday nights in each 
I month. V isiting Sovereing* are wel- 
00BW.

P. M. Be n n e tt , C.C.
Ira s m it h , Clerk.

El i  c a m p . No . 217». W. O. W m 
meets in the HIi W , < >. W. Ball on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights o f 
each month. V isiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. H. P h il l ip s , C. C.
.1. E. G i .ahh , Clerk.

L a k e v ie w  C a m p , No. 2363, W . O. 
W. meet* in the luikeview W . O. W  
Ball on the first and third Saturday
nights. V isiting Sovereigns are mad* 
welcome,

W . H. Y o u nu bixx>D, C. C.
J. E. D a whon. Clerk.

Me m ph is  Loras, No. 444, 
I. O. O. F., meets In I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brother* 
are welcome.

W . F. CUNNINtJHAM, N. G.
W . D. o r r . Secretary.

Memphis En c a m p m e n t , I. O. O. F. 
meet in Odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday nights In each 
-ii' >nth

W . p. C a b l e , c h ie t  P a t r ia r c h .
J. H. Io l k h a r t . G r a n d  Sc r ib e .
Flo r a  L oook, No. 3M, D. of R ., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting inembera 
are welcome.

Mrs. A n n ie  Houohton, N. O. 
M iss  L eona Johnson , Secretary.

Nk w ijn  Loras, No. B73.1.0. O. F\, 
meets In Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome

C. N. W ard, N. O.
L. M. C ardwell, Secretary
Ks t e l l iv f . L o ra s , No. (125, l. O. er 

F , meet* in W  O. W . Hall evar* 
Monday night. V isiting brother* Of.

m

C . F .
.  H. W . 

V ardy.T
N. 0.



jy’» Effuaivs Qrtttiag Mora 
tha Reiult of Homaalcknaaa 

Than Anything Elaa.

A young louisville man, who wa« 
out west not long ago ha* returned, 
telling a yarn which he admits ia 
not at hia own expense, but which he 
declares to be about one of the moat 
interesting experiences of even hie 
checkered career.

“ 1 wa* walking along the street in 
a western town,” he said, “when »ud- 
denly across the way 1 saw a Louis
ville girl whom I recognized imme
diately. She saw me, too, and 1 ex
pected her to bow rather coolly and 
distantly, as had been her wont back 
home. I waa considerably astonished, 
therefore, when she dashed acroas 
the street, seised me with both 
hands and fairly bubbled over in 
her delight. I was ao surprised, in 
fact, that I commented on it.

“  ‘I ’m glad to see you, too,’ I 
•aid, when I had managed to extri
cate myself frpm her exuberant 
greeting, ‘but, to tell you the truth, 
I hadn't expected to see you so ex
cited over my appearanee. You al
ways treated me rather a la iceberg 
at home, you know; what has caused 
your change of heart ?’

“ She was nonplussed for only a 
moment and then explained: ‘Mr. 
Smith, I've been away from home »o 
long that I ’d be glad to *ee even a 
dog if he came from Kentucky!’

“ I let it go at that.”—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

S E L L IN G  O U T !
f

Everything at Absolute Cost and Many Articles at Less
O n  account o f our going to make a change in our business everything in our 
line o f racket goods, consisting o f dishes, granite ware, toys and regular racket 
goods will be sold at absolute cost. Com e and get real bargains. Everything 
goes, nothing reserved. I f  you need any fixtures we have show cases, safe and 
cash register at bargain prices.

-------------------  M ILLINERY  --------------------
W e have many beautifully trimmed hats, at absolute cost, wings and fancy 

feathers, felt flats and a few leghorn flats and spring flowers, on which you 

can save money by buying now at cost.

THE 5 & 10c STO R E
NO Q U E E N  OF T H E  MAY.

In the little French town Magny- 
en-Vexin, which ia picturesquely ait- 
uated on the banka of the Aubette, 
there ia a feeling of unusual unrest 
because of a peculiar strike. For 
many years it ha* been one of the 
customs in connection with the cele
bration of the Feast of Ro»es to 
erown one of the girls as quern— 
Rosier*—and the one on whom the 
choice fell always received at the 
hand* of the mayor a gift of .100 
francs and the homage of the par
ticipants in the feast. For the first 
time then- has l>een no aspirant for 
the distinction this vear. Fp to the 
last moment it was hoped that a can
didate would step forth, but no one 
came, and the crowning feature had 
to be abandoned. One of the condi
tion# under which the gift wa* made 
was that the queen murt marry with
in the year, and the inference is that 
the strike wa* caused by the inac- 
tivitv of Cupid, that none of the 
maiden* of the place saw any matri
monial prospect* ah.-ad ami there
fore con Id not accept the crown.

• A IN T -Q A U O E N t’ PHILOSOPHY.

"The prevailing thought in my 
life ia that we are on a planet going, 
no one know* where—probably to 
something higher (Itarwin evolu
tion),” write* Augustus SamMIau- 
dena. "But whatever it is. the pass
age ia terribly sad amt tragic, and to 
bear up against what «eem* at times 
the great doom that is over us, love 
and courage are the great things. I 
try to express it without entering 
into any philosophy or definition of 
art. I care nothing for the thousand 
philosophies about art, the intrica
cies of which seem too complex for 
me to delve into. The thing to do ia 
to try and do good, and anv serious 
and earnest effort seems to me to he. 
to our limited vision, a drop in the 
ocean of evolution to *om*'*hmg het- 
fer.”—Cent urv.

M AY M A K E  A D IFFER EN CE.

District Court Convenes.
The Honorable district court 

convened Monday morning, Dec
ember 27, with Hon. S. I*. Huff, 
district judge and district at
torney Harry Mason of Vernon 
on hand. The court was called 
to oroer and the grand jury was 
selected and empaneled with the 
following gentlemen: N. A. 
Pierce, S. W. Black, Mat lane, 
T. C. Delaney, G. G, Gore, J. T. 
Met'ay, H. H. Davis, D. A.
Grundy XT. K. Wilton, W. L. 
Wheat,U. L  Kvans, and J. M. 
Dickson, foreman. A fter the 
charge was read to the jury, 
they repaired to their room and 
proceeded to their work at once.

H. W. Blanks, IT. IL. Phillips 
and Tull Bradley were appointed 
as riding bailiffs, and U. N. Gillis 
as door bailiff.

Applications of G. W. Moore 
ami W. A.‘ Moore were heard for 
the purposefrof i removing* their 
disabilities as^minora, applica 
tionsjg ranted in both instances.

Monday, January 3, was set 
for Criminal docket.

Tuesday morning court was 
called to order and the grand 
jury turned in some bills of in
dictments Then the petit jury 
was selected for the first week 
of the court which is com|iosed 
of the following gentlemen: J. 
A. H.»od. W K Lanier, J. B. 
I^andia, L. T. Oflield, Fred Swift, 
D. M Jarrell, J. A. Britt, Jeff 
Bailey, J. W. Stewdrt, ('has. 
Nall, Lee Blanchard.

The case of T. M. Pyle vs. W. 
C. Hall waa called, jury waived 
and the court rendered decision 
in favor of plaintiff and execution 
issued ~ This is the proceedings 
up to going to press.

guests consisting chiefly of rel
atives tilled the parlor. Over
head the wedding party, hung a 
large beautiful bell artistically 
made in white, circled around 
with a profusion of white ribbon, 
tiie clapper consisting of a bunch 
of r e d roses. T h e  wedding 
mar"h played by Mrs. Busker- 
ville continued softly throughout 
the entire ceremony.

The ceremony was made all 
the more impressive by the 
kneeling of the bride and groom 
during the more iui|>ortaut parts. 
The wedding ring but added 
hearty and sanctity to the 
service.

Some verv tine and costly 
presents were received.

In  t h e  wedding booklet 
souvenir some forty persons 
signed their names. A delightful 
luncheon was served immediate
ly following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward left Mem
phis on Wednesday morning for 
DeKalb, Texas, where they will 
for the present reside

The public school, the Presby
terian church, the town and 
especially the Noel home will 
miss’her who goes *o make an
other happy.

To Our Subscribes. Northwestern to Enter Wellington.
Now is the time of the year H. C. Wells and Captain M. W. 

when money is plentiful and this Davenport passed through Mem 
is also the time of year when all phis Sunday on their way to 
our heavy obligations are com- Wichita Falls where they were 
ingdueonour press and tyjs*. going to meet the officials of the 
We have put forth our best ef- Wiichita Falls and Northwestern 
fort to give you a newsy (taper railroad in regard to the contract
that you would like to read and 
we feel that we have given you 
your money’s worth. Now there 
are quite a number who are he 
hind with theirsubscriptions pnd 
there are quite a large number 
who have their subscription paid 
up one and two years ahead. 
We don’t wunt to complain, but

for that road going to Welling 
ton. They returned from there 
Monday night and state that 
they received what they went 
after. The substance of the 
contract will be found in an
other column of this paper, 
clipped from the Wellington 
Times. Kemp and Kell of the

we would like for all knowing 1 Wichita Falls road was in Mem
phis Tuesday night on their way 
home from Wellington where 
they had been to sign up the 
contract for their road to enter 
Wellington. It is now an assur
ed fact that Wellington will 
have a railroad, and not later 
than June 1. A t which time 
this road pro|>oses to be running 
trains into Wellington.

And the Wellington people do 
not have to put up a cent of the

-------------------  bonus until the road is comple-
JudgeT. R. Philipps perform- ted and trains running into Wel- 

ed the ceremony last Sunday at lington. This practically sounds_ _v -1--»- *-* * *

themselves in arrears to call or 
send in their amount due. We 
have one of the cleanest lists to 
be found anywhere and we want 
to keep it that way. Please re
member us with your dollar at 
once. Take advantage of our 
liberal offers clubbing with other 
(Mipers. They will be given with 
renewals just the same as with 
new subscribers.

Mkmphis Democrat.

hiN’ij talk throUgh-
Pearle
Wardin- in regard to the rm- 

eltikin n in the anthra- long 1

ml *he amount of iltit. to mar
them. Now Mr*. Ail- In t w
ring of Allentown, Pi.. hi rm tm
faetorv i iwrurtftr, will not on
nut how much truth ed mu

he reported large thild Prm
ivment. All chilidren night
he too young will hu Vf* groom
i certificate*. K.ifnr.1

Beautiful Home Wedding.
The Democrat takes pleasure 
recording the nuptials of Miss 

Noel and Mr. Conley 
The love-affair was of 

itanding but the decision 
ry wa» as usual sudnen. 
*nty four lours Jime the 
entente* wen* completed, 
* of which but what involv

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Topic: ThelKtory of C. W. B. 

M. Work i n J a m aica.
Song No. 137.
The laird's Prayer in concert 

led by Sam Long.
Bible Lesson, Isa., 42: 1-4 read 

by Arthur Eddieman.
Lesson story; ’Hie story of 

Jamaica—Estelle Needham.
S|>eeial reading “ Jamaica" 

—Lucy Shaw.
Song No. ISO.
Reading “ In other Lands" 

-  Frank Fore.
Mission story "Lad and laidy 

visit Jamaica —Mildred Mont
gomery.

Song No. 23.
National Superendent* letter— 

Anna Simmons.
Business.
Election o f officers.
Mia; tali
leader Ned Lawler.

| four o'clock at his residence 
here in Memphis that made C. 
B. Stephens and Miss Mamie

the death knell for the Kennedy 
pnqntsition in this section and 
what we want to do is to go after----- ----....... r tmt’r

Gates husband and wife. The the Rock Island now. Kennedy 
young man is a highly respected may come over and “ spue”  and 
young man in the Eli community “ sputter” around awhile, but we 
and the young lady is of one of now think he is a “ four flusher” 
the best families of the county however, we will wait and see., 
west of Memphis. The Demo j
crat extends best congratula- Hie elocution and musical re- 
lions to the happv couple for a cital at the hous*
long and happy married life. d,a? ni“ ht of M r»  Mc'

-------------------  Neely’s class was largely attend
Will you please call at the Fa- j  ed and the whole program was 

mous and pay Herod that ac-j heartily enjoyed by all. It was 
count. Come about next Sat- j a splendid success, 
urday, this will be about the 1st 
of the new year and Herod needs 
all his money then to help shove 
the business along.

The candy stand on west side 
of square was broken into Sun
day night und a good many cig- 

_  ars and about twenty (Miunds of
purchased grapes were taken. The night

>t ly
d. til

tllM■  bride 
their apj* 

uen door

Tue,.d ay 
and 

•sm-e 
her*-

SOME E V ID E N C E
IF

Misses Maggie ami Pearl K*T 
louuh departed Wednesday of 
last w eek for their home at San 
Ang>*lo, after an extended visit 
with their sisters, Mrs. H. E. 
Franks and Mrs. Clarence Pow 
. II.

Judge Phillips _ . ______ ___  .......
twelve office chairs for the court1 watchman will have to keep his 
house Monday. They will be eyes open, 
used in the county ami district 1
courtroom. 1 Mr. Dentine, the singer who

■ ... 1 was with Abe Mulkey during
Prompt settlements ex|>eeted j his laat meeting here in Mont

and very much desired at the j phis was in the city several days 
Famous about the 1st. j the past week visiting friends.

N. C. Herod. -------------------
— . — Miss Myrtle Downing of I

C. A. Gray of Cisco, name in Irene, T**xu«, is in the city visit* 
this morning on a business visit ing her aunt, Mrs. B W. More l 
for a few days. man.
A

ACCOMMODATING
friend

Su Antonio Brakenm,
•r ChriitxuxPxcka^ 

Mistaken for ****

San Antonio, Te*
While d e liv e r in g ,^  
package at 2 o’clock th,j 
tng Ev Shannon, a brak*.
the Sunset, wax M,olln(|
bly fatally wounded 

Shannon had been 
Walter Gregory todHHjJ 
age to a brother m h>* 1 
gory. Fred Wolfram J l  
street. HavingjUs| J ?  
his run on the railroad 
went at once to tin- 
spite the late hour. a*|
ed on the front gallery 
took him for an intrU(]l 
fired. Tiie bullet strm-J 
non in the rear portta, 
fleshy part of the ,-ighftJ 
ing a bad wound. ||(, 
moved to a local |„.M>itJ 
forts to locate the Lulletlj 
far failed.

BIG LUMBERDE/

William Carlisle Lumber Col 
Sold for $5,000,000.

Houston, Dec. 22 — 
only to the #10,000,000
I, umber Company deal, 
was consummated in if 
last night whereby J.
R. ( . Duff and ass*ici: 
Houston took over the 
of the William Carlisle b| 
Company of Texas, at a d 
price o f $3,000,000.

The deal includes the 
Onalaska, o f 4,00<i inhat 
situated in Polk count 
Beaumont & Great Nc 
railroad, running from ' 
to Livingston, a distance 
miles and 148,000 acres of 
land. The signing last n 
a draft for $2,750,000 mark) 
transfer o f the properties.

The general offices of t 
pan.v will be removed to Ho
J. A. West will be presid 
the new concern and R. C, 
becomes vice president 
lumber company and vice 
dent and general manager 
railroad.

Max Falls 65 Ft., Kills 
Unhurt Himsrlf.

I aarel

Bedford. Iowa, Dec. 
Martin Van Dersly, a f 
near here, fell 63 feet 
days ago, landing sq 
the back of a thorough!) 
valued at $375, and escape 
jury. The cow is dead.

Van Dersly says his d 
did not last longer than 
seconds, but in that time 
tire life passed before him 
a moving picture. While 
the cause of the cow s 
is confident she saved hi

:■ <1

town."
“He ha* a right to think ao.”
“ He ha* had evidence of their in

ability, ha* he ?
“Well, he’* never been ia jail."

“Don’t you know it is wrong to 
fi*h on Sunday r

“Sore and 1 believe the fish know 
it. too. I’ve been sitting here all the 

iad a

U  C. W OOLDRIDGE
F O R

LUMBER and COAL | See Us First j

On last Wednesday dl 
just as the schools w- re cl 
for the Christmas holiday*! 
Taggart was agreeably sunj 
when Prof. Kiel on behalf < 
teachers of the Memphis si 
presented him with a very 
some traveling set as a to 
their appreciation and 
ship. This is a very j 
present and Prof. Tagv 
very proud of it.

We have a cMniinnml 
from Po|M*raneh this wc- kl 
we cannot publish j
name is signed. If the
W ill send  US t lie i 1 I

gladly publish this letter < 
others you may write A1 
mu 11 lent Ions must have (lie 
signed to insure publics

J. H. Iglchart and wife 
ed from Waxahachic Mfl 

j morning where they *|Sfli| 
holidays very pleasantly 
relatives.

Oklahoma flour, Twin 
the best grade of high pa< 
$8 50 per hundred at Brood 
Thrasher.

Omer Mickle Is sjiending 
holidays in' Memphis with
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DIG
IERDl Local Happenings

I te m s  o f  In t e r e s t  A b o u t  
T o w n  e n d  C o u n ty

| the Democrat

and fresh fruit* 
>«M Hollifleld*.

Subscribe 
for 1909,

for

Tom Parks and wii^nt 
Christmas at Rowe w^la
tives.

Invincible flour >t Hollifleid 

Democrat and liveHead the 
happy.

i*ived a fresh car of 
I Maker Flour at Hrumley

jher.

sptiiM Milling Co., has Nig. 
coal, both lump and

________  51 3tc

Good Spring wagon for sale. 
Sec H M HaKDWICK.

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling Co. 
Phone 68._______  3*2tf

------------------ Alman Kinard came in from
Chief full patent Okla college and is spending the holi 

(Hour for $3.̂ 5 jmt hundred days with his parents.
Rum lev & Thrasher. ... , ' —

—----------------  Miss Opal Hall s|»ent several
ney Tom Turner of Am - i days in Memphis during the holi 
i been in Memphis this days with Miss Madelle Markov

kitt.-nding district court. , . "
■ ...... J Ust r e c e i \ e d,
received by Wheat «V Quanah’s Hest

a car of 
flour; also corn 

a car load of Northern chops, by Wheat A Jones, Hast 
(Jive us an order ami bo s'de square.

R DEI

.000.

land Mrs. J. A 
Monday 

holiday visit 
i at Arlington.

B re we r 
morning

with Tuesday night 

H.

Clar-D. A. Neeley went up to 
endon Tuesday morning where 
hf attended s church wedding

Mrs. W. H. Wallace Ipn- 
day night for Dallas fo^sit 
with relatives.

Miss Mae Hood deparbn I 
day night for Dalhart fo%rt | 
visit with relatives.

T. J. Rich moved * 
morning into his new hi 
West Harrison street.

Injustice Court MoiiR. 
O. Hill plead guilty to aiuif. 
fray and paid hiss tine.

For R ent—Four-roou*e 
furnished. See Guy Yo^t 
the Mempliis Telephone o

The ne w residence of l(. 
Phillips "-as begun Mondih 
Ids lots on South Seventh »v

Foit Sale -Gentle ly 
horse and new Staver bi. 

•j*; ju- K M. Habdwi!

C. C. herd can. do 
the work. 

San itary  P l u m b i n g  
and H eatinga specia Ity 

Estim ates furnished 
free. A ll work guar
anteed. Call on me

W. Brandon of I^ikeview

kith
KHI.OOO 
' deal, | 

in fli
f J.MJ 

the Ik[
lisle 

, at a dej

stlie ti 
' in hats 

counti 
•at No|
f rom 
stance
CIVS of 1 
last n|

(H> ini 
|>orties.| 
es of tt 
ed to Ho 
presidd 

id U.CJ 
ddent q 
id vice 
lanagerl

m  - Kills 
nsrif.

i, Dec.
ly. a *
feet 
sq n a re 
ughbr 
escaj 

lead. 
his dd 
than 

t time 
nrc him | 
While

w's deal 
ived hil

id ay ev 
were 
lohdaysl 
bly surf 
behalf ( 
nphis sj 
a wry I 
as a to) 
and 

y haul
1'amff

Annette Erickson of 54- was in Memphis Tuesday morn- 
iiiarK Avenue, Chicago, ing on his return trip from Den

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Ahop located on 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Give us a trial.

GILES GOSMF.

city spending the 
Mrs. L. E. Crain

holi- ton where he had *|>ent the holi
day S.

LHall and daughter, Little 
pic tori if .  of Child n '" .  

r hours in Memphis 
morning between

M. Frank has just 
I a very successful half 
iher music class. Her 

i are thorough and seien- 
i is open to f  u rther en

I .ust Thursday was a very dis 
agreeable day. Not withstand-1 
ing this fact, there was a large 

I crowd in Memphis doing their 
'Christmas shopping.

Pay Up
I We have been very linient with 
our customers and will now ex
pect prompt settlement.

W. K. Holijkikij) <fe Co.

W. D. Orr of Clarendon, 4 
Sunday and Sunday nigh 
Memphis visiting relatives! 
friends.

Miss Florence Seay, of V 
dor, came in Wednesday ai 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. L 
Stallings.

Mrs. E. H. I.utT of Rosv) 
N. M. came in Monday night 
a visit with her brother, Geo. 
Cummins.

T. Y. MULLINS
D R A Y M A N

A ll kinds o f hauling. 

Special attention given to 

the careful handling o f 

household goods. G ive m e 

a trial. Phone - * 38

Fresh Meats
* X Z J Z J 2 E Z  lithe Tender. Juicy Kuuj
days with her daughter, M 
Earnest Wright.

> to press the U. D. C. j Captains It. S. Kimberlain 
|Soldiers are having a big and A. J. Barnett of Clarendon 

enjoying a nice pro- and E. E. McGee of Rowe are in 
| the city today attending the 
banquet given by U. D. C. to the 

| old Soldiers.

jllieOdo Fellows ball of 
laoret-xtended mention 

lie in next issue.

. H. Templeton of Wel
ls pleasant caller at 

ftoday He stutud that 
i was now assured of a

G. J. Herd returned last Fri
day from Uvalade where he lias 
been for several weeks for his 
health. He reports the weather 

* the Wichita people very cold and disagreeable down 
hold of the proposi-1 there and he returned to a 

I pleasant place of abode.

Head the large display ad 
N. C. Herod In this issue. I 
makes some prices that will I 
interesting to you.

Misses Willie and Dale Ande 
and Vallie Shepherd o f Clarei
don is visiting friends in Menu. |t we hflve |t an(j
phis for a few .lays, 'v||| bc only to glad to fur-

A. L. Nowlin came in frouilah you any amount you
Hiair, okia., this Wednesdajtiay want, a n d  you may 
morning for a Visit with rein sure yourself tlial our

more

R O C E R IE S !

tives and friends in this section. 1Cat5 will always reach
— -------------  p to this high standard

Found—Speaking tube, on nj  jn 5Qme instances will
streets of Memphis. Owner  ̂found even better . * .V  
can get same at this office by _ _ 14I ..... . 
describing and paying for this A TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE
notice.

With the exception* of tieiug s little 
cold we are having some lieautiful 
sunshiny weather for the last few day *.

Kvery one la making merry the 
holiday*. Two entertainment* one 
last Saturday night at the home of 
Judge Aker* and one last night at the 
home of Mr. E. H. Watt* were both 
largely attended and enjoyed hy Uith 
old and young.

Mia* Myrtle Moore who i* attend ing 
achooi at Denton i* home with the 
home folk* for the holiday*.

Mi«* Maliel KriUler of Chi id re** ia 
a (tending the holiday* with home folk* 
here.

Mis* Ira Hammond of Memphis ia 
N|>ending several day* with MU* 
Myrtle MtHire.

Mi*» Loui* Thaxton of Clarendon 
spent several days in Giles last and 
this week viiiiting friend* and rela
tive* returning to Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dunn and little 
daughter, and Mrs. Haywood ot Delta, 
Iowa, who have Ix-eu visiting Mr*. 
Dunn'* sister, Mr*. A. W. KriUler for 
ten day* left for their home iu Iowa 
Sunday.

Ly le Beckwith of Altu* is vUitirg 
his aunt Mr*. K. L. Mevnia.

A son of G. A. Coursey* has 1 een 
right *ick for several day * with ton* 
siliti*.

Mr*. C. A. Crow and children spent 
several day* last w -ek with her father 
and family J. S. Young.

Jno. Kogers and wife have gore to 
Denton on u visit to relatives.

Grady Moore is home from Dallas 
sjiending the holiday* with hi* |>ar- 
ent* here.

Mi*s Lillian Median and Mr. 
Hoiiegts of Howe were pleasant visi
tors at our Sunday school Sunday 
evening.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jay Brooks and baby ; 
of Memphis are visiting Mrs. Di'tsiks 
parenU, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Morrow, 
foi a few days.

C. A. Crow went to Childress last 
Saturday to  th e  D ig  Knights 
Templar entertainment given tliere 
Christmas day.

Mrs. M. J. Thaxton ha* lioen right 
sick for several days.

Violet, tiie little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A, Lemmons has iteen 
right sick hut we are glad to report 
is Iwtter.

Mr. John Hichardson of Tenn. 
*(>ent several days last week visiting 
his cousin, Mr*. W . M, Crow. Mr. 
Kiihardson and Mr*. Crow are tirat 
cousins and had not seen each other 
for over 40 year* hence their meeting 
again was a happy one.

Dr a Mickle, Durham and

League Program.
Topic: How to concentrate; 

making religion a business.
Song.
Prayer.
Reading of lesson Eccl. 9:10; 

Phil. 8.
Bible reference*, Matt. 6:5-8— 

Mina Hess Alexander.
Pm. 55:16-17—Ijawrenee Rich

ardson.
1 Peter 4:7—Lucy Robinson.
Jaa 5:161§>- Mias Etta French.
Acta 6:4 Mina Florena Me-

Klivath.
Luke 6:12 Charlie William*
Dan. 9:8-4—Jettie Hrumley.
leader'* addreaa.
Heading Mia*Qua Wella.
What have my fail urea taught 

me of the necessity of a rule of 
prayer and bible reading -C. M. 
if utt rill.

What scripture seems to me to 
bear with special emphasis upon 
our topic W. A. Thompson

Why should we concentrate— 
Dr. Bowman.

What is it to concentrate in 
religion Bin. Neeley.

Duet.
I>,ague benediction 
l/eader— F. M. Pope.

IANDLE TH E VERY BEST 
IDS ON TH E MARKET I  
iND OUR PRICES 

ARE RIGHT

[are SOME OF THE BRANDS:
Flour, per sack . . $2.00
tar Flour, per sack . . 1.85
s Best Flour, per sack . 1.75
Patent Flour, per sack . 1.60
o. 1 Fine Salt . . .70

xtra Dry Salt . . .25
d Bulk Coffee . . 1.00
Black Horse Coffee . 1.00
;rup, gallon can . . .75

Syrup, gallon can . . .75
s by sack, per bu. . 1.00
id Rice 1.00

C. W. Broome returned from 
Mangutn, Oklahoma, Tuesday 
morning where he had been 
spending the holidays with his 
brother.

Bob Cannon has been apiioint- 
| ed night watchman to take the 
place of R. R. Eddleman re 

! signed and is now at his post of 
duty, _______________

M rs. T. K. Whaley came in 
from Bowie Monday night for a 
visit with her sisters, Mrs.C. W. 
Broome and Miss .Viable An- 

| thony. _______________

Prof. W. H. Weaver is in tl e 
city spending the holidays with 
friends. He is now located at 
Texarkana, Texas, where he is 
leaching school.

T. C. Delaney and family are 
' in Memphis this week visiting 
| with the family of D. H. Arnold.
Mr. Delaney is on the grand 

| jury this week.

I will be in Memphis January 
i 7th anti Hth to buy mules, three 
' to eight years old, sound and in 
i good eondition.
I t,- W I II K iciiakms

t. M . Carter
Successor to A. NEELEY

League Social Program
January 1,1910.

Song.
Pruyer.
Scripture leading Orville

Headrick.
Recitation- Byron Lewis.
Vocal solo Ruth Arnold. 
Reading —M rs. Bonner. 
Instrumental solo—F a n n y 

Alexander.
Recitation — Joe Mickle.
Bible questions—Alice Me-

Mickin.
Vocal solo— Mary Gregory. 
Recitation—l*ois Taggart. 
Instrumental solo Vena A l

len.
Memory verses Gordon Wil

son. Anna Fay Montgomery anJ 
l>*tha Sloan.

Vocal Treo—Kate Arnold, Mis
souri Rhodes and Bessie Nor
wood.

Third Vice President—/-Ye«je 
Bruin l e y . ___________ /

The mail |siuch going north 
Wilson Tuesday night which was put on

of Memphis anil Dr. Nsrvi* of Heillev 
have made several professional calls 
to our little city in the last few days 
as there ia a good deal of sickness 
around.

Mkkky W idow .

Clubbing; Offer
fie Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

makes a specialty of

TEXAS
n*|. thitaide of this, it is unquea- 
li<ahli the heat semi-weekly publica- 
h>4u ti>e world. It give* new farm 
alhvrihe world, hut particular)- 
an nsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of ii4 great Southwest in general, 
hi|salap 1 y live and useful feature* are 

k I r MKKS’ FORUM. A page 
TTLK MEN AND WOMEN. 

TH WOMAN’S CENTURY. And 
putleular attention is giveti to 
MJHKKT REPORTS. YOU CAN  
G|' The Semi-Meekly Farm New* in 
collection with The MEMPHIS Demo- 
CRT for only 41.7ft a year cash for 
bo| paper*.

fUBSCRBE NOW and get the [ 
loci news and tlie new* of the world 
at iniarkaldv small coat.

t ------------------------------------
LIKES MEN’S

CLOTHING BETTER

thvKAltl
fokli. L

Miss Bennie Jones who has 
been spending the full in North 
Carolina and Florida is expected 
home Wednesday. She will be 
accompanied by her grand
mother, Mrs. L. A. Baker, who 
will *|iend the remainder of the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Jones. __________

C. M. Buttrill returned Tues 
day from Fort Worth where 
spent the holidays with his par 
enta.

■■■ ■' — i

he n 
»r- h 

T

the train at Newlin was cut open 
some time after the mail left the 
office at Newlin. It was not 
discovered until after the train 
had passed Memphis, then they 
wired back here of tha finding of 
the slit in the sack. V  is not 
known yet as to whether any 
valuable iwtcknges are missing or 
not. ,

Mrs. V. V. Davis of Newlin, 
siient Christinas da.v with her 
father and mother, Mrs. H. G. 
Stephens. Her husband run up 
for a few hours between trains 
Saturday night. Mr. Davis is 
n joy ing a pleasant visit from 

his father who lives at Saint Jo, 
Texas.

MULES WANTED

Twin 
ilgh 
t Itruink

pending j 
is wM

-L v , have Hav, Bran and Corn 
“ W h en  you need any o f these

T elephone  O
N amber.... O

‘RESPECTFULLY

rojs Supply Co.
C Square MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Junior B. Y P. U.
Subject A ball.
Songs, Prayer and Roll call. 
Outline of tlie Life of 

by l/eader.
Abab's bad beginning 0|»1

SpurUn.
Allah's Sin Brings Famine— 

Ruby Itawldin.
Allah's sin against Naboah 

Ruth Pile.
Aiiab'a Punishment Mamie 

Wright.
Recitation* by Marcus Gist 

and llland Speer.
Leader— Blanch Gist.

DooeTrousm and Gori Back to 
1 Forme. Occupation as Driver 
I  for Gro«.ei y.

Her

Will be in Memphis from Thursday, 
December 30 to Saturday, January 1. 
W ill buy all broke mules, must be 
sound and in good flesh. Bring 
them in. Ages ranging from  three 
to eight years old.

(Ji4v« I <nd, Ohio, Dec. 
dniVi liU sham ami any done j 
* i! h *li i I (I rat her i*' iii jail j| 

\liub tt|| my ||f(. 11,14(1 |B corsets J
land skirt* nn.v long* r," declared | 
-5 year-old Lillian Vier to (*ot- 
tlieb Mler, I er ytepfather. In 
comparatively at time she was 
hack again in ker mail attire.

She had been arrested a 
month ago while posing as “ Har
ry Roberta," ice wagon driver 
and livery stable hostler.

O. HAR, FT. WORTH

He* notice inul 
aether i

wanted\ in

G. M Bush John A. Bush

O. M . BUSH  a  SOM
Memphis, Texes

REAL ESTATE mad LOAM AOEMTE 
F9ra and Tomada Insuranaa

Money I n n  
Office up stair* In Mickle

■ m



The /

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

A Column Oodicatod to Tlrod 
1 Mother* a* TWy Join the I 
J Homo Circle at Evsalng Tide

j fV.

Cicero Smith Lum ber £2
am C .  A .  C R O Z I E R ,  M a n a g e r  esc.

Nifger head Coal Lumber, Srnsh, Doors, Blinds, Lmth, Shingles

It Pays to See Us
*1 a

• m before • • 

You Place Your Bill

in r s a a n n a n

]

Crude

Thoughts

From

Ths

Editorial

Fen It is pleasant in these times to 
hear of occurrences that show J 
the better side of human nature. 

th e  certain FAUX. promised yourself in your better It is not worth while to hateany-
Over the sorrow and over the moments, “ I will turn over a one. Life is too short to cherish 

jjljug | new leaf." Have vou been true ill will or hard thoughts. What
Over the 'teardrop, over the kiss, to your self? If not, once more if that man has cheated you? or 
Over the chimes that blotted and i before you stepout into the pure that woman played you false? or 

blurred. New Year, renew your promises some friend forsaken you? Let
Over the wound of the angry to your better natures. Don't it all pass. What difference will 

wor(j } stray, but linger near the pleas it make to you in a few years,
Over the deeds in weakness done, ast outlooks, keep neai the bits when you go hence to

*  •!« tiio proportion ot UPPER R ED  R I V E R  VALLEY 
yourtlrm. whioh you .,11 LAN[)5 ,N ^A LL  COUNTY

{ v . j %L : .-’j- f  , a f. ' 9*'
180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, se llln f 
rapidly, In any size tract* to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Tw o-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual paym ents, at 8
per cent

O ffic e  In H a l l  C o u n t y  N a t io n a l  S a n k

i A promise may be almost or a! 
together worthies* because of 
indetiniteness. Let us deal hon
estly and reverently with Him 
whom we serve. Vow and pay

• a

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Over the Imttle lost and won, 
Now at the end of the flying year, 
Over our freedom, over thralls. 
It, the dark and the midnight the 

curtain falls.
Over our gain and over our loss. 
Over our crown and over our 

cross.
Over the fret of our discontent, 
Over the ills that we never 

meant,
Over the scars of our self denial. 
Over the streugtli that conquer

ed trial,
Now in the enu of the Hying year, 
Year that tomorrow will not be 

here,
(Quietly final, the prompter calls; 
Over it swiftly the certain falls. 
Over the crowds and tlie solitues, 
Over our

JHlSSettS.
WHAT TO KOKGET. 

vou would increase

Over the hearths 
flames leap, 

Over the cribs wh

bright

ti

On
Ovt
No

£
the |>agautry of life,
in the end of the Hying year,
;ly and surely, from starry
Falls.
tiV dow nwards the curtain

[tex
tile

It
of

A HAW*Y NKW YKAK.
V elight an<1 putliOs arc*

tr gbi*- miingU-«* with
KH'Kid ol6fl Yettr h day

la Ofdya ktm\.tkntn »iuk1 |S>ili
tiiim% J fkA.v of lit-r would1 do A*
Ei,, rv iliitr .th. 1 y i,l*AY v»t> an olid year

that un-
of high ground where you breath discovered country. All who 

; purer air and can see afar off treat you wrong will be more 
Heaven’s high hills of blue, sorry for it than you in your 
make the motive pure work for deejiest grief. A few more 
the object. He diligent in seek- smiles, a few more tears, some 
iug better ways and in twelve pleasure, much pain, a little long- 
more short months, take an- er hurrying and worrying in the 
other retrospective glance and world, some hasty greetings and 
see how much pleased you will abrupt farewells and life will be 
be with yourself, how much over, and injurer aud injured 
more goodness and genuine will be laid away and forgotten. 
wor*b this world w ill seem toj It is not worth while to hateeach

other. This is our advice, and 
like salvation it's free. Try it 
during 1910.

* •
•

It is be *ause nearly all of u> 
live on ho|>e, because we are 
mentally sustained by ex|>ect!t-j 
tions, that New Year's is always 
welcome. It is the one day ofi 
the twelve-month—Christmas is j 
chiefly for children—that ap- 
(teals most to men and women j 
Much of its attractiveness d 
pends, for the multitude, on 
nominal newness. We are all fa
miliar and weary with the old. 
We are ever sighing for the new 
which seems as if it would bring 
a change of mind and condition. 
New Year’s is not a whit new< r 
for its name, as every one who 
thinks for a moment is aware, 
but names are indent, more |>oj 
Unit often than things.

FURNITURE, COFFINS and CASKETS

W E L C H  B R O S . 52.“
D ay Rhone 108 N ight Rhone 2 1 8
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If you would increase your 
happiness and pro ong your life, 
forget your no g lbor’s faults. 
Forget all the sli nder you have 
ever heard Forget the tetuta- 
tions. Forget the fault flndiug, 

tufting, hurrjing and give a little thought to the 
cause which provoked it. For
get the |K*euliarities of your 
friends, and only remember 
the good points wdiich make 
you fond of them. Forget all 
personal quarrels or histories 
you may have heard by accident, 
and which, if repeated, would 
seem a thousand times worse 
than they are. Hint out as far 
as possible all the disagreeables 
of life; they will come, but will 
only grow larger when you re
member them and the constant 
thought of the acts of raeaness, 
or, worse still, malice, will only 
tend to make you more familiar j 

•II. with them. Obliterate every 
nd thing disagreeable from yester- 

for all day. start out with a clean sheet 
ng that today, and write u|*on it forj 
t* u|hhi sweet memory’s sake only those

!ESSI0NAL d
DR. J. W . MICKLE j 

PHYSICIAN AND 

Ofttce M r t lw o i  coracr » «tNc]  
PMm m s : Office IJ7, Re

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Df. C. P. W lUea. p f ^  ,

DR8. W IL A O N  *  W li 
PHYSICIANS AND 

Office West SISe • ( puMlc 
Office Phase N«. i .  

MEMPHIS

DR. J. M. BALLE
PHYSICIAN AND St ttOEd 

Resident* Ph#Be 
Office Pheee 124 

OFFICE NORTH SI HI *1 H.IUC 
Memphis - r .tM]

BOWMAN & KLl
Eye, Ear. Nose and Ti 
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DR. H. N . WILSfj
PHYSICIAN AND SURoJ 

RESIDENCE PHONE 
OFFICE PMtlNK <,* 

OFFICE OVER C. M M«Mo| 
DRKi SI OK I

MEMPHIS

M e m p h i s  L a n d  Co .
—  - J— 1 — Can sell you =  -  ■ ■■■.. ■ ■ =

Farms, Ranches
— City Property -

DR. J. Q. DURH]
Pbyeician an* surjeo 

Office M eat Side Squ 
Office Telephone 7e-2 .

Memphis, Texas I

I)R. J. F. TOMLl
DENTIST 

Office over Clti/en* Slat J 
Phone No. 22o
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""  f On Lasv Terms

Jr.CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M  L E Y  BROTHERS, Manager.

Phene Nea.

DR. M.

lie

Tht

tb

ifldnui for the v (1ing<* whicih are lovely and love-
fra rvi«iM]Hue- k*.
Mth**-* come* •4•)
t!w ptet's t, and Hoiv time HEPS! Here we ure
that an*>lLhor main with *tur Vbeery gnt•ting!
for u** i*n the HiiPP,y New 1 t1m\*, boys and girls
1*e del igttt of the Home c inil**. We must
tot pat ion of l%3iu*h it to ahomi Hate eve ry sort
■ «*xi»erK*iice* of t’l'lltelly, aitui Iti love its fifllow-

la

ut

■me What inter*' 
*1 person could 
hi* fortune told 

The xest and 
•ii-'isj larg.dy in 
•h day is like a 
* story. I f  you 

your book you do

men. We must make it grow in 
gnace w isdom and good works. 
WV must stand by it if it falls in 
to trantde, and we must keep 
jaace wit)] it when it grows well. 
No laggeig behind th »s** times, 
dear youf^j (>eopl«*. Be brave, 
true, progressive, and thus may

Please Pay Up.
All parties knowing tbemst 

to be indebted to ns on , 
year’s ginning, by not** or aq 
count w ill ph a s e  nrrangt* .m| 
settle at once, as we are ne*sin 
our money very badly. And If 
not settled at once will be tu; i f 1 
over t*ian attorney for collects 
We Imve served you the best 
con 1-1 and have been as . f  t 
as we possibly could, but 
have obligations that mustlbe 
met and ar*' not in |M>silioiJ to 
carry you any longer.

Very truly.
Li.u s ,\ Watvi.vJ

DON’T MEASURE OUR GROCERIES
o f groceries we Rent you. vour 
hom. Wifely heart will glow 
witli pleasure ami priile. Pride 
in the higii quality o f our 
groceries, pleasure in our 
low prices which enable you 
to afford the tieat.

T B Y  V S  ON O H *K 'KK IKS

you know most alout. T iia l 
will Im* n W st o f  our ntdlity 
to serve you (letter at le-'s 
cost than others. W e are 
confident that your first order 
will nroveso satisfactory tiiat 
y«>u'll ndy on us for all your 
groceries hereafter.

Office v*,j

McMEl
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's 
Store

Memphis :

H. D. Sp e n cer J. V. I

SPENCER & PATlI
Attoriicy5-at>L«| 

Up stairs in Cagle) 
Practice in all cou 

Memphis :

Tom J. Rich gobfl

RICH & T HOI
Attorneys-at-L 

W ill practice in all cvl 
in Court hou>]

Memphis

[v in th 
enjoy
•n it is half-read, turn to tht* New Yem u» you i»t* fruitful

the fact
ll**W i»tt
wish to 
not, whi
lh«* closing chapter to discover 
how it turns out. You do not 
thank anyone for telling yon the 
plot. It ia so with life. There 
is Infinite satisfaction in each yourself in some

and happy all Rie year.
* *’

•

The beat of all gi*ts at the pres
ent time is you inelf. Make 

way more 
pleasant and helpful D others. 
Yom may have l>een neg 
lec.tjgLof them; is* mindful i*«nce

W. P. Dial has just received a 
car of Luwton’s Highest Pagnt 
Hour and is selling it under 
guarantee: " I f  you find
sack of till- Ilnur that is I nt ' >t 
class in every particular in 
in same, return to us "and 
your money back." Will A\e 
you money sjiecial prices 
5(i0 lb. lots, fr«*e delivery.

Yours tor business,
W. P. Di,

W. K. H olli field  & Co.
The Exclusive Grocer :: Rhone No. 147

Hurry! Hurry!
or you will be too late for that Xmas 
Photo. Our work the best--it pleases. 

TRY US AND SEE

STOVALL J0M 
LAWYER 

Will practice in all the C 
located permantly. 
house

MHMPHI5. TE

ill

J. M. Elliott

B L U O T E  A |k| 
A T T O R N E Y S  

Do a general Ick*I 
lug business. N«t»i| 

Up stairs in First Natl

MEMPHIS, 11

on O R R 9S STUDIO
7 1 3  W est M ein S tre e t M em phis ,  Texes

day s contribution to the record 
You do not want t*i antici[>ate it 
It would be a curse if any one
could tell you just what the year fo r t im lo u  may be q o ! c k lS 5 l  
would bring It is just as reas- j pwr tnM|vt> s|irken hastily; 
onahle to supisjse the year will on restraftt and speak kindly! 
be haitpy as sad Who can now. Restrain all evil habits 
tell? WTho can control that? anti make yourself a joy and a 
Are #e not in the hands of (iod? help to other*. They will bless 
That is the reason for a happy you.
New Year's day

Ol.AWCK BACKWARD.

I  turn the corner
Buar, look back a minute flc not "imply that you 
Boari you have been W'D 1** more liberal, but say just 
Ar the past vear. It how liberal you will be I>o not 
along way when you eay that you will be more faith

ful, but aey juet what duties, 
iected in the pant you will 

to perform In the future, 
promise that you will 

of your time to /the

Our resolutions for the nen w 
Into! Y**1, "hould be definite and epecra!

► MAM "

• Farmers Notice.
All sU»ck h*»lders in the J'arin | 

ers Union War** House G>. are i 
notified that an iui|>ortMnt un«i ' 
ness meeting v* a 1 be held it the ■ 
court louse on Saturday ,V\ J7 ■ 
KY 2o'clock p. m All farmers 
whu would like to have an Inter
est Ik the waretiouse are also 
asked Yp be present. We want 
to interest every farmer m this 
ware house

P  P. Webstkk . Pres

WHEAT /J|
Deal

Corn Cl 
Bran

Baled Oat>j 
Fi

Alfalfa ari
Phone 211

ffi

Business Change w-

lt**mernls*r when you order a 
suit from I* McMillan the O. K. 
Tailor he does not charge you for 
two month* pressing ,n advance 
but will save you enough in Pn, 
to have your suit 
m onths

9 h o n e «. "  J

I wish to announce to my friends, customers and 
the general public that I have purchased the entire 
stock of groceries of the W. H. Magness Grocery 
Company, and I will handle ail the staple gro
ceries and the freshest of canned goods of all 
kind*. Your orders will be appreciated and re
ceive prompt attention. Give us a trial.............

Telephone 
Number • •

All kinds 
ing. 8| 
the movij 
This is 
you wi 
114. I 
you in 
I hand

<NAI

llingand 
Itts-ntioff 
fpian«M 
i for yoij 
>d scrvi 
jirtHiatcj

r me. 
st Maitl

\edf

Notice.
knowing tl 

pd to me ■  
find meatj 

fs Hard waij 
of *<j uaf

Jao. M



R** cK»r*ci WEEPS 
HIS Ml

life I Im v e ^  n under obligations 
to the press of the country, and 
I shall endeavor to iu Mune mea- 
■nre’^pily theuj ,niy obligation in 
this wa.v. Youi^Very truly, 

w A'. JojiNsqfr.
Tl)fs frf A sort of topn.v turvy 

world! 
usti* •< 1

JOHNSON FOIf’  
STATE

Poor Naum, lot Good Joke.
The hero of this sketch was 

| ubout starting a paper in a long- 
felt-want neighborhood. He was 

| a real hero, too, for only those o f 
heroic mold ever undertake & 
thing like that. He had every
thing in pretty fair ahapk except 
the name, and that he took home 
with him to his wife. ThejP had 
had experience in naming several 
iapfulH of babies, and he thought 
she might render valuable as
sistance on this occasion. After 
supper was over and the things 
cleared away, they got at it, and 
in a very few mi mutes she came 
up with what she thought was 
just the thing in newspaper no
menclature.

"‘ I ’ve got it,”  she exclarned, 
enthusiastically.

"What is it?”  lie inquired.
"The Item,”  she told him, with 

conscious pride in her effort. 
“ That's the very thing.”

“ Pshaw,”  said he, "that isn't 
any kind of a name."

‘^What’s the matter with ity”  
she pouted.

“ Well, to begin with, it is not 
general enough. It is to narrow, 
in other words."

Sbq resented the criticism.
"Oh, she sniffed at him, “ ypu 

arc so stuck on editorial tradl 
tious that ‘The Item strikes you 
as narrow, dofis- it? What you 
want to.CldmiB ‘The We tern,' I
HQpnS*’ ?''

Hut he didn’t, and not only 
complimented her uj»on her bril 
liance in repartee, but offered to 
give her a quarte r for it as a joke 
for his funny column.- Ex
change.

Ill make t i l
Much •nteil

be pro!
•d will Kive!
nK people a 
“*d md im- 
\ »'iH be H

ICKLE

fere Him a Baba, 
aarian Operation, I

art
1, while f«tt‘V ^ ^ — mmm
^out tails 
loriflces otj 

b Hi** nmf
iail, but it di*-u- “*
jpor 0[>enmgs 
B however, and 
LtrninU hog,
L  When Mr. New^
L  yeek he experii 
Kpilty in killing it. -wa* 
Crack in the head sew

’Mtsprings, Arl 
'Iw k  ,,ut Id** he; 

I ° ' Otiny bit of a l| 
fl 4 could be hidl 
‘I ^ o f  ordinary 
H< ‘a the foo tlig f 
n^ ‘ JOaformanc 

ly, a troupe) 
*ct'lJ  unusfil i 
*' " 1 t|>c little 
hhn tJ . bod; 
kn«n the Mtll|
NotoiMmldget
* Gro tv i- s s<

st rugging
to get justice, and another is 
living from it. One man is 
saving up to b ly .» house and an
other trying hard to sell his 
dwelling for less than it coat to 
get rid of it. One man is 
sending all the money lie can 
earn in taking a girl to a theater 
or show and sending her valu
able presents in hopes that lie 
may eventually make her his 
wife, and his neighbor sending 
all t(is gold he has saved trying 
to get a divorce. One man keeps 
a pistol to protect himself, while 
his neighbor doesn't keep one 
for fear of shooting himself or 
some of the family. One man 
l»ays for his paper in advance 
(because he can read it with 
greater relish, while at other 
lakes it for an indefinite peri.id 
without paying one cent for it 
ami enjoyes it hugely all the 
while. Surely a queer old 
world this is.

rts sorrow 
It  so small 
|u by a Imu- 
size tossed 
i in a first 
Maurice A. 

last night en 
in this city, 

fcsket before 
I t f  his wife, 
I as Princess 
f )Ut90 pound*, 
fun-foot giant. 
»e  extremely 
I, after having 

ffcveleAgetheif h side shows 
od vauihille, l ir e  married.

'  ' ‘stemy ,4.ruing at 8:30
clock, .4, ,- n Cicsariun o|x*ra 
on- the^Utlej wife became n 
'other. Ihreasonrs after the 
Oration |K. f.Luied tlie dim pi- 
I little sl;.|xiisid child at her 

Thin the infant was 
»ce« ip iint 1 incubator for its 
tu^v devcloi^nent. A t3 o ‘clijpF 
t* hospq.il nsrse noted a <0*t- 
nncssNh) j }lt, Jittle Jiotlier. 
L‘e minut ̂ > lte r  died,
fiaurice '\jBjp»*dy, the hus- 
\d, is 35 of age and from 
olbyvllle, Sid. His unusual 
k and lieiglt caused him to be 
Farted to ^ie stage.
*rlnces» Nouma was Mathilda

Memphis Band Progressing
lation•  SUROKOl 

■hour bJ 1
IM 124
f  nine M
• r*iM

I Since the 01 g»n1 Memphis Hand 1 
Iago, they have
wonderful p '"d'*' 

si leadership of l ’ 1 
iThv hand now c 

, fourteen Hieuibe 
drum new recruii 

' %iug up very
i  just at this time in 

On financially.
P. S w ij,, |„. advanced far 
to J. C. ^ or four months t

1 W. L. Jmv  0n engageno 
style of th,0{ their own 
Mitcliell. «|ent with >‘*v 

, for a uiarke tliry are not i 
j fore enjoyedhey would lik
- predict for ja^omeMt*
- nice businesbin good t>m
- the old meat ci*ill s«s*n
1 with the new fii would he

“  rchants a 
’ The collection m il( ,

q church l,wl Su,lu,onth- 
per'* orphan home 1 . .

n ___  * u

i*EENWl
nS 5»r|e««
t NatloMl 1

. VN lLSd
iND SUR(M 
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Vt MtlMfi
SHlltfc H. C. Stephens caiue in Satur

day morning from Mercedes, 
Texas, and will spend several 
days in Memphis with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Steph 
ens. It has been some three or 
four years since Hal was in 
Memphis and he notes many 
cliapges in ttie old town since he 
Ti-ft

. DU RH
1 anS Nurtes 
it $Ue Ni|“<
7S-2 •• *

his. '!'«*»»

TO M L
SNTiST 

.itties* su 
m  No. 22o

Mrs. John Gibson is doing 
fairly well at piesent though 
very sick yet.

mi predicts that mov- 
BAchinea will be so

I f  you have any cats for sale, 
see Hen McElreath, he will place 
them for you.

Walter Howell came up from 
Childress and s|>ent the holidays 
with ids mother, Mrs. Howell.

heads
lents

office 
. McNBI
Dentist 
aril" idi * 

Store
New Havefi', Conn., Dec. 38.— 

It was learnewl h e r e  t o d a y  
through an announcement the 
young jx rsons *«>nt out that for 
more than two Wears Natalie 
Harbara Zacher, \the o l d e s t  
daughter of JudfLe Edmund 
Zacher of Hranfonfu has been 
married to Norman D. Hrainard 
of the class of 1906,  ̂ Sheffield 
Scientific School. \

Miss Zacher was a\Vassar 
College student at the tilme of 
her marriage and HrainaraS just 
gradsated, was an engineer, in 
Branford, where Judge Zacher 
is the leading citizen.

The ceremony was performed 
in the Church of the Transfigure 
tion, New York city, Aug. 24, 
1907, and not even immediate 
relatives knew of the marriage 
until Mr. and Mrs. Hrainard an 
nounced it. vx

Miss Zacher, graduiOed from 
Vassar, entered the/Yale Art , 
Re.tmol. where she sron became

Wreckod.
1
Br'oin\n$ 
I  Wreck- 
I  Wash 
I  '  ^ull-

How to sell your crops?
How to grow belter crops ? O  f  ' l l
How to treat animal ailments * 1 C *  I  I I I
How to properly raise poultry ?
How to make money from milk * V j  f
How to make cement fence iiosts? j%  |
What ia the value of various foo«U?
What cnq>a will grow best on your land? VL j 
How b«‘st to feed live stock of all kinds?
How to spray, prune, pack and aell garden truck? 
How to do many other things not mentioned here?

r
{  Si p a t t

rs in Ca*l« 
ce in allcW

Anything and everything in 
the way of high-grade commer
cial printing. Ou. av^c-tment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

order that the voters and tax- 
payers may know in what way 
the business is being carried on. 
Second, I am in favor of State 
prohibition, and if elected shall 
do all in my power to have a con
stitutional amendment submitted 
providing for State prohibition. 
Third, I am in favor of a liberal 
policy to our higher educational 
institutions, and if elected shall 
endeavor to secure the submis 
■ion of a constitutional amend
ment divorcing the A. & M. Col
lege from the University of Texas 
and levying a suitable

I & THO
orncy* ®l u 
•e In *11 cW 
, Court Ho*“ Are You In fe s te d  In

How to enterto'*1 
Uve tim**^ topics?
How j^smuse children?
^.fght, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions? 
Elaborately illustrated article*? 
Many other similiar matt**,,, besides?

— | Cards
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 

Statements 
Letter Heads

perman
ent tax for the proper mainten
ance of the college, that splendid 
and ]>opuIar school; also provid
ing the terms of the controlling 
•siards of the higher school* 
shall be eight years. Pour*** * 
shall favor an immediate remode
ling of our penitentiary laws and 

T the convict

Holland’̂  M a g az in e
will tell youjo T i * !  

ornevs 
r«t leu*’
nine**-
in Elf** N
iem»*hiS

rw\ Send us $1.00 and get 
either Farm and Ranch 

■ ■  or Holland « Magazine 
• '̂Vpnphis Democrw. tor one 
Regn\r price $1.00 p** year,

a dhcoPtinuane^o 
leaso system'. Fifth, I shall 
favo* the perfection of the State 
bankiguarantee law to its fullest 
capaiity or usefulness, that the 
saviqgs of the \>eople may l>e 
made as absolutely secure as 
huinu agency can provide.

Ottyr matters of State k*gis 
latlooyill receive my close a* 
tontiot as they shall arise. »nd 
shall to ever ready to bred the 
l*ctiti<*s of the Democrat** <*f the 
distritlon such matters a* they 
deem <f sufficient ImisirUnce to 
requin tiny attention, if elected

1 lived in Te.x i- smef

.Memphis Democrat•omuidu,! the puhlic tluk 
pi *  st<af j .  W. Simoon* 
r** the Vess at tlic/am* 
P * t  cor>f the sqJi)A 1 1 
► •torkoimost c)**'•' krn 
P*lll *el.m at Ariys tha 
f t 0 invite. 1 s^icit a

"  *4* a‘“^*nn \u' w 
■tts. (Ms a trial. \

v\ e supply our customers with

The W orld’s Best Oysters

_  Sealshipt Oysters
Direct from  the ocean  
bcds--every  m ile of the  
Journey under seal.
They cost no more than the 
ordinary “ skip tub railroad Icc 
water" kind.

We serve the her* 2 3 c  M e a l  
and the best C u p  of C O ff0 9  
in the world. Try ns and kaep 
your money If you are not 
satisftod.

cord of the choir iiest.
The platform was special 

ranged for the invasion. C 
ma-sdecoration* were in evil 
Fourteen trained voices 

the Christmas

■|mg»n<J
I
[piano* i
F f,,r y03 f.,1 aerv̂
f*t>refiate
r
text Mail

PK* d5 Memphis
stitAted
They rendered a program of an 
haur and fifteen minutes in 
Ivngth, every number of wldch 
pieam>d and inspired.

The clioir was assisted by the 
[*feHh>terian Indies Quartette,

Jhe Ht Stand on North Side of Square
Candies ^rnnOrvrr*

llrot fruits of till kind*
•Mid Tobacco. 
iSllRAPES R E C E IVED  DAILY
iE'JRKS vou w an t, this Is the pl«ce* 
ilp?nt received for Christmas. Ihls 
•U the very latent novelties.

ftlPS, Prop. Phone *J. North Side Sqnare

| Mr. Hamilton who executed a

Foh HaUE— My residence at 
[h and Noel atreeta. Price 
kaonable and terms to suit, 
ilia ia a very desirable piece of 
■operty and a bargain for who 
w  get a it. Dh. C. P. Wn^ott.

Notice.
knowings

»d to me N 
find ®e *1 

HardwM
of

Jso. I

The Star Rest aura
Tha UNION RESTAuisHT '  -w
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Rife -

Old

T «v  Johnson it  in Mem; 
from Graham, Texas*, on a buaiH r”'

Poh Back—S laver carriage

perhundred

Gist came in 
, ia attending the)

) folks.

Oklahoma corn chop* and 
shelled sack corn for sale at
the Memphis Milling Co., T ry  tt.

I f  you want flrat grade N igger• 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut j and set of tine harness. 24 4tc 
Coal give your order to Memphis C. W. Bhoome.

Milling ( o.  ̂ I t  takes the best coal to make
I f  you are in the market for the beat bread, ao buy your coal

Coal, Flour, Skit. Bran or feed and flour from Dial. l*hone 125.
of any kind see Dial, he will save . .  , ,_. Mrs. C. W. Broome went down
you money, Rhode 125. . m u . i  o  , • » .  #................... -  to Kirkland Sunday night fora

Troy Trulovc h *» been very short visit with her frther and
sick during the holidays with an mother. ___________
attack of pneumonia, but ia very
much better at this writing.

'jW
CLOTH1N

out pries sale has furnished many 
cold ^patbsr demands warm pi f l  
. taking csld, but keep warm, ao you

Wheat & Jones have just receiv
ed tear load of Jersey Cream, 
the finest butter and milk pro
ducing f$**d on tlw market. 
Try it ______________

Fok Kent-  (.hssl four-room 
residence, city water cornice 
tions, good tuiomldings elegant
ly located close in. 2*V2tc.

Joe .1. \!k i .k L \ m » Co

Just in. car of Kichelieu 
canned goods, preserves, jellies, 
jams, pickles, catsup, olives, ̂ tc. 
at Hollitidd s grocery. .

Fok L ease Section of grass 
land with gis>d stalk field sixty- 
days only. 26-2tc.

Joe J. M icki.e Î a n d Co .

Go to W. 1*. Dial for Coal. He 
keeps a STOCK. Has not been 
out of coal but one day in more

Mr. and Mrs. John S|>elt8 are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy born Monday morning. 

! Mother and babe doing well.

Mrs. C. I*. Hudson and (laugh 
ter. Miss Katharine, are up from

than three years .and your trade I ifejhu visiting Mrs. Hudson *
will assist him to keep a stock. I daughter, Mrs. I)r. J. W. GreeU. 
Phone 125. 21 tf. wood. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Allen and Denton Webb ol j \\’ W. Hunter and two sons of 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, spent the I Elida. N. M., stopp'd over In 
holidays in Memphis with their Memphis Sunday night on their 
old friend. W. S K.oheraon. way to W* llington to visit an 
They had not seen each oth-r hi other son of Mr. Hunter’s, 
several years when they lived in ;

The program rendered by the
Tennessee.

Lost.
Plain pocket trnok, plain 

County checks. HedU» '•tut** j 
checks ami notes to the amount i 
of $7t»?.C0, And* l de!n« i at ill s ' 
office and receive re war .

Fhank Din a w a y ,
M- iuphis. Texas.

young |>eopi*vof the Presbyterian 
I church Sunday night was of a 

Hall very high order. Good training 
whs evidenced both in the recita
tions and especially in the songs. 
Parents can fe«d sure that in the 
work i f  the Presbyterian school 
tl» i.* children will be taught only 
what is worth while.

j b c  . . *£> m
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We wish to 
with the 

grw- > w u
Is

to cur patnm* that 
sad most ciue.ce lim* 

Memphis * The I 
'no t-itn m i t • i !

we are in the market 
*d -taple and fancy 
t ace Maker Flour 

world cvvr.
men ’ , ear d

;.t irs. ,Uli

■ < V  f ; i R A t i . » - j g n

>ff”  ’ I’HIS

•wa.

‘im *

m

e store for men

jenette raincoat, 
is forgotten.

Overcoats
fid00 buys the beat overcoat or raincoat 

2.00 buya the heat overcoat for child.

Ladies’ Coats
|IV&> buvs the finest made long coat or C 
These coats sold for $12.50 and $15.00. Pr1

Ladies’ Suits
Serge, old rose color, •,'earl color satin lining long coat, si* 
82, button trimmed, tailor made, former p r i i  $15.00,

now oflergd fo r . ..............................

Child’s Coats
Outing cloth, lined and trimmed, for..

Boys’ Suits
100 suit* for boys, ages 8 to 16 years, made bjBecker M 
Co., good colors, style, make and material, at s\lo prioes.

Men’s Sweaters
Woolen warm, strong mesh weave, colors dai1 
duct'd fr«»jn $4.50 down to ..........................

Leggings
Duck leggings wKmen.............................
Cotton gloves for i*tNqg bolls, pair.........

LaJjes’ Hats
All tine Fall and winter hats i 
cheap. Coat is forgotten and

Lovely
Kich Isabella Fox dm wn st riped. >o?t >u*avy l" ‘g lur- 
richly finialied, shawl has - x heads and six taib-Ja.nl the nmlT 
is large fl it full sized ami « irmly comfortable 
reduced to .......................................... ...........

Ladies' Skirts
27 skirts mixed woolen siblings, in dark colors, former price 
$2.00 to $8.00 now only
Tlicse make warm serviceab drop skirts for home 
Misses school wear.

T. R. GARROTT COMPANY,

WOLVES DRIVES OUT
INDIANA FAM ILIES

Carroll, endorsed 1 
and elaborated u|xm 
isV r-tainly a fact,”  I 

.. . “ tlini our schools art
After Several Battles Farmers Leave inK out ,w k,(lod 8pelll

Their Homes Ne r El- :o|ddays. It is not

^remarks 
lein. “ It 
fdeclared, 
(not turn 

us in the 
'uncommon

ltinsville, lad. today to find high school and col-
gi bduates wtAo can’t siiell

r$i€

iiiif price 
ues great.

. s o f t  *

lege
B lriiw rillc, 1ml , D«'i-. As half the wo-ds ip* ordinary use.

the result of several tights with They don’t e*gii profess to ,,,*>11 
wolves, in which many families j correctly, »nld tok' same com- 
living two miles south of this plaint coir, - (from tke offices of 
ph*e have been engaged for sev- business nwk why employ steno- 
eral flays, four of the households grapheis a id  bookkeepers. H 
were moved this morning to the it is a fact that the old metlaxUj 
vicinity of Hibbardsville, twenty prod j, , <l/bettor spellers, and 1 
miles west of here. The latest believe J  rhMi we must ’ revert 
battle with the creatures was u» the «/.i methods.” 
that of last Friday, when Simon / ,su, r Hammond re-
Helms and Iris son Edgar f  MIt in the Fort Worth
bitten by the animals. / ' i'V v a l/uls the old method of

Tlie same afternoon the neig*[pninoOneing each syllable as it 
Isiring farmers heard of the is M l  led had been in use for the 
tight at the Helms farm and t ent vx.yt few years and was giving 

get their chi.dren at the;W!f»f*ctor.\ n

Hkm. Th« I 
#« lh« entir« 

i It menifeeu iiuK i 
uUrly In the joint. 1

RHEUMATIC i

v d
vi )le 
d. 
can 

Asr’llt 
id Wei- j 
this fact 

n ougb  ad  ̂
the grade

this: Wei- j
»nus of $35- 

I after stet 1 j 
a n d  t h e y

oy June. We 
Phis already up 
e 15,(XX) dollars 

c a n  jia.v the 
irs when the steel j 

»wn and the 15,<XX> dol
lars pay next fall, or can
divide it into partial payments 
and j>ay 5,(XX) dollars at a time 
convenient to our i>eople. We 
must report our acceptance by 
next Monday. I f  we can accept 
the proposition, work will begin
Jan. 1, and within nintey clays 0yiock on the night 
trains will run into Wellington. and shot on the tnornij 

This money (oust lie raised 
and this railroad problem settled.
The re can be no real future for 
our town without a railroad;]
there can be no real values on | nfficer8, including C<\ 
property until a railroad comes.! an(j j jujz 

values at present are only

Iroon

ifou
(uccoafully ont.onii this!m  -
Uimsm. ll diuulret ill tkJm is
•r*J irritant-, ncutrallna vJ s™.
and drivei off ill other bloj '
purltiM. It curei. We p j f l '  -
this remedy to do ill ta di^|ii! '
it or refund the money. 1f l r  •

Two eiaee, 50c. St Jl.oJ f l ,

C. M .  M o n tg o l
f l : i '
B p

D r u g  Storl B|I:
K.i
f l ’-t

BURIED IN W E IC l l Hp;,'

Shot While Sitting on Bench 1
Without Coffin. Ej^fl i*

Bvi't

An eye witness to t i l R  A
of the two A met lean® 1 h,n
and Cannon in Xicarfl 11
scriln's the scene of H Luk
and state- lie v\ a- i! r tiH iv m.'
any statement lier.-tofB
ing the power of Z. iayB ■pr.r

' ’Groce and Ciinnon f l
jeeted t<i barbarous e r f l Kh'S
lore their e.\ecn»ion^j| ■«xi
condemned to tk-atlifl Btioa

16 at El Castillo, a >uij 
the San Juan Kiver, 
from Greytown. 
martial was eumpns-i

All ‘The president ol
tictitions and ma.v be changed by apj>ointed a civilian 4  
circumstances. N o w  is  the training to defend tlj 
time for every man to rally to iiin,|
Wellington's support. A great! |

gave him tlir«

results. —Telegram.
school house, bringing tlielKa ---------------- —
home under guard of rittes.-p A t  the Presbyterian church 
Early this morning Simon >m<i •’hi 'stmas began on Friday 
Cliristiun Helms, Charles Wilson night The church was nicely 
and Adam Stevers all drove to ^ ' ( i P d ,  s ln e tre e  sus|>ended 

"‘dpsville and told their acqua- 'from  the
«»f the Oner

''front t he tv llftg  filled one c'orner

>s here that th**j ‘ ter»-sting p'itffMU fleeing . t(U wolves an$
ing to the ne *mM>rhood J r
1 •ill'll s  V11 le  i n  ll IX  . , i V S |,
bet» tried to gey^Teui to rei^uu, ’ 'la '
but they refuyen,
wanted to have 
out of danger.

saying 
their

o f theivs '  V short though in 
digram was rendered 

by the cb'l^mkiKfVcr which the 
treats «i -tributed to the

fhey
eliidren

\
Oil Time Spelling Methods are|B«st, 

Teachers Declare l

>
ROOFS W ILL LEAK - IN TIME

Then of coma*' itmesnsi ne* r< of. or piteli up the 
old on«* In eH er a*e it « i  t,d* ■ shingles If it a 
your roof, then of muvae you »a*it tile i»-si 

Tliere i- n- qn* s'ton abontAX *h 
Bhingles being the best. *<$ 
there »  any question »twn» 
to buy th«-m. ^But that * iK 
own satisfaction. If you  ̂
pleasure in allowing you n 
loweat prices.

lb*.

hhiglea. 
ingt >n Had (V ' l g  

and we don't thitfv
being me is*st p lkv 

i yon to pis»ve to
m.■ ...■ I ,an • -ome in, we Will U |<* 

stcK'k and quoting you

Wm. Cameron A Co.
•%* Mmmagar

matic wav Much time was con 
suined in disu.antiyiny the tree 
of tlie many presents hung 
thereon. Mr, Nelgon acted As 
Santa Claus 1 vecyhody pre
sent received aoinething in ad
dition to the |iHi.. ifa ilcom e and 
good cheer.[ 'N“ N’ot until we revert 

| method* of the old bl 
spelling book of our da-ldi 
we become good s|H'llers 
«a *  the sentiment expr* 
the Tarrant County Teacla-ra
institute by a number of speak ,, _

_. , . , , have had aome very cold weatherera Thursday morning, »/id the .
"  . ... I in Colorado, the theruiemeterstatement was accepted without .

several timus registering a* lowcontradiction

8. T. Bell cam* m la»> Wed 
nes< ay night from Arlorado
Springs mi h Ini id :>leas
ure trip. He will be do»n about 
ten days, lie states tbit they]

Pro'/. B. Carroll, principal of 
| the Keller school, led the discus
sion of the question, “ Are We 
Turning Out Good Kpeller*?" 
He answered the question with 
an emphatic “ no," and proceed 
ed to tell why. Prof. Carroll

as twenty degrees below, 
that tlie anow had been f 
at regular intervals foi*,

which to prepare tl 
muss meeting is called for Tliurs- Solomon Selva. ZelJ
day and every man in the County 
should be there. Many of our 
substantial citizens have not 
giver a dollar. They should help 
tlu-ir fellow men in this struggle 
to build up our county and town. 
This $15000.00 must he raised 
and every man should do his 
part. Se»> that your name is 
written there and the amount is 
raised. Wellington Times.

llev. }V. L. Head returned to 
Memphis last Friday and on 
Sunday preached two able ser
mons to the Baptist church at 
this place. He ha* resigned his 
pastorate at this place and an
nounces that he will go Into the 
evangelistic work out In the Pc-1and ^ ir| 
cos country and that he would, >undl* 
probably be located at Pecos 
City as it is more cent rally loca  ̂ ^  ctt‘ ’ 
ted to his work. W « regrcVvei*y "  
much to lose Rev. Head and Ids oul" 
estimable family from McmpKis, 8,<KM 
and the best wishes of the ok vaiiai 
tire community go with theim*,VH‘ 
to their new home. Kev. Headjl’ daor 
is an earnest and conscientious r'*^* 
church worker and has done k  J 
great work in the advanceunwt ° r'n"  
of the church during his jmstae-! Jw,'tei 
ate here in Memphis.

W. B

(tentative, conducted j 
tion.

* The prisoners w( 
of their cell after 
tion and shown the | 
their bodies wotiU| 
The execution took 
Castillo C Miieter.V.

“ It is said Cannc 
Gen. Medina, tlie 
commander, for 
brother Mason, 
to asking for mer 
was no use, beeatij 
ordered the excel

"Capt. Annihulj 
dered to cimductj 
but refused, and 

Hi'<t,
rtf

cil 
outj
ISOl

r 01 
ntid

Ifi

(ieo Crowell, the madi ^  
emphasized the importance of wliom tlie city of Crowell rec*

Nichols came in from 
Dallas Friday morning wiirre lie 
has iieen attending business col 

ang |leg«‘ for the |«ist several months 
He has accepted a position with 
the Cameron Cumber Co

weeks Mr. Ball la looking w-llPM * p l« ’‘ ’ and will not return tojeicttmaa 
and says Mrs. Bell la ki flte| - »)«*>!• ^ h l^ r  is a fine young Groce 
iiealth. i  *n and we are glad lie will be Cannon

ns in the future. [ward.

I

i both 
j Cai 
| (irdfce
j COUt-l 
place 
cigar, t 
was 

ttt ■ squad ol

pronouncing each syllable of the 
word as It ia spelled, as "8 l  a 
ata, Vi-1 btl, stabil, 1. atabili, t-y, 
ty. stability.*'

Prof. J. V, Sigler of Polytech 
ooileg#. /'O followed Mr.

ed its name died Monday 
ing at aix o'clock at his 
<lcnov In that city. Wr 
Is widely know throughoi 
Texas and has many f 
this section.

FortKev. U H. Morgan of 
Worth, will preach at the fins,"
tint church tonight (Wednesday)!; .
1 nd a large attendance of the 

mbers of the Baptist church 
pedally are requested to be 

present. V  ^"Vlwidy invited.

"Both
clothing


